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'flore tIse unsavaury Il b':bery charges" have beau paraded before a

OaOssated pubiic-this time in tise forn of a Parliimentary Gommission
oft -

qUiry-and again the investigation lias terminated without throwing
%In ew liglit upon the niatter, beyond showing the developed Ilcussedness"

tef b o the more prominently.concerned 'parties. Thse public, unfet-

"Poilb th lauralistia unwritten aw that makes it imprper ta comment

'pleof a usn which is sub- judice, as made up its mind that a great

the ,xt or.aiyWatrp nteOntario Legisature; and ail but

r11sces u Party nen, wbilst thanliful that tise attempt ta debaucli waa

corrn7fu î ,would fain consigi--the whole aflair ta the limba of political
the tion as calcnîated in its discussion ta ute neesaiytril

tfi furhe unneessril taria

18ii to loal faine. Failing this, it is recagnized that the next best

ectio v tise ruatter ta the lawyers and the guilty parties ta their

Ofl5s a Qua"kle thing is clear-the enquiry juat adJourned ta September

ilOis4.tite. It waa bad iii principle, caniing bot veen the palice court

for Igaton nd the pouding trial ; it lias not the justification of succeas,
I0r otha.o

Isng new Was elucidated, nor hias it added ta the dignity of tIse Pro-

ai Parijament) aince tIse conimittee's decision will be of non-effect when

-11~ ft.i this respect forcibiy recalling the mardIs of tIse gallant Duke

roe 0f Pions meniory. The palicy of continually parading these un-

4e charges for the grini pleasure of watching those against whoni tbey

Ide Il quirm, 1,savours too inucli of kicking a man when down ta

Oi' taelf ta the lover of fair-play.

sectcl nOW presented in Engiand is a curions and instructive

Ole h0 rivai Political parties are arranging demonstratiafla aad caunter-

Irheir ons ta overawe or support a majority of the Hanse of Lards in

Yep arInitiation ta preveîst tIse Franchise Bill beconiing law. Four
Oli" the ]Britishi nation-ar at îeast that portion of it which is on the

1o, the atary burgess-roll sent six hundred and odd nien ta Parliament

'ehole ,,ery Purpose, amang other thînga, of passing such a measure.

84' F1oYd ia e on spent by those representatives in eîaborating a bill

bye People ia the cOuisties the samne palitical privilegtis that are
e8u theI Peopie in the townis. After daya and nighta of patient toil

110% eeded il, passing the bill nern. con. And now the work of the

tefour a111eibratly eiected by the people-is ta ho ail thrawfl

t6  'd fhae by the Lards-whase sale aim ta logis-
ilwl t0 a theY yare their fatisers' sans! not one in four of whon are
'ajoit hnation or ta faine. There is noa preteisce on the part of tIse

. d,44a yof e ord tht teyare uncertain whether there is a national

d for anl extenided franchise. Their policy in contemptiiousîy

$3.00 per Annuin.
Single Copies, 7 cents.

rejecting the reforni is not a political decision at ail. Lord Salisbury
and some others, it is true, have demanded that the expansion of the

electorate roll shall be accompauied by a redistribution of seats, and if

that clique were honest in their objections there would be some show

of reason for the position. But there, is unfortunately ample evidence that

the Marquis hias adopted his cry merely as a subterfuge. Lord Garnarvon

let the cat out of the hag when lie objected that if miners and artisans

were allowed to vote for the caunties they would swamp the rural

labourers. A statesmani holding such opini.ons might be depended upon

to support somne such gerrymander scheme as would throw the minera and

artisans into urban constituencies in order ta retain the "lsolid " Tory vote

of the labourera. The Duke of Richmond and Gordon spoke in the saine

strain, and reminded his hearers that neither hie for Lords Salisbury or

Garnarvon supported the Reformi Bill of 1867, introduced though it was

by the only man who of late years could lead the Tory party to, success,

Earl Beaconsfleld. Before the Bill was completed one of Lord Salisbury's

followers told the Hanse of Gommons, in the most insu] ting terns, that it

had not a ghost of a chaace of passing the Lords. The pretence that fair

Play demnands a re-arranging of the constituencias is of the flumsiest. It is

perfectly well known that for many miembers of the Huse of Commons-

Liberal and Tory-to support such a measure would -be to vote their own

extinction, and this fact would ensure the present rejection of any measure

coupling redistribution with franchise reform. If ever a schenie was

clamsy and transparent this one is, and its originators are well suited to

its a(lvocacy. If th(e present Goveriiment went to the country the Tories

would immediateiy offr-as Disraeli did with hiouseliold sutfrage-a similar

rneasurc to that just passed by tlic Gominons in exchange for a return ta

power. The Lords' action is piainiy dictated by the obstinate pride of a

privileged order determined to.assert their power. It is a pitiful revenge for

past hiumiliationis, inidicating the violent hatred felt against the Liberal

party iii general, and its talciitcd leader in particular. Only those who

have listened to the after-dinncr talkc of the great Tory clubs have any

conception how extravagant this hiatrad is. Such is the spirit ini which

the hereditary chamber lias thought fit to receive the deliberately-adopted

measure of the Gommons. That body lias beau insulted, aad through it

the nation, just to let bath know thero is a bouse of Lords-in the saine

mnannar that a spoilt chuld cries if loft too long unnoticed by its eiders.

The Lords are beginning ta see the hanid.writiing upon the wall. They

rememiber that desperate diseases require desperate remedies, and have hit

upon, the plan, of a blini resistance of Mr. Gladstone and ail his works as

sign of life. They hava cause to the unenviablo position of having ont-

lived their usefulness-have becone a political excrescance requiring tho

statesman'5 scalpel-ind. iii their petulance have given their enemies

abundant cause ta demand their extinction.

TnÂT the results achieved by the Greely Expedition are at ail commen-

surate with the accalnpaflying loss of life and suffering will ba maintained

by very few. Surely souls enough have beau offored up on the shrine of

North pole discovery 1 Doubtless if nil tise precautions dictated by

experience hiad beau taken by tise authorities at Washington, the latest

atteliilt ta penetratti the secrets of the Aretie regian nsight hâve' been

attended by lesa lamentable results; but it is so easy ta be wise after the

event, and in the frozen north, as eIse where, it is s0 often the unforeseen

which happens) that one would nlot willingly learu of the equipment of

another expedition plus an infinsitude of precautions. Ail this may be true

without invaiidating? Lieut. Greeiy's claim ta have conducted "la romark-

able and heroic achievement," with "1 siflmnagement and success "

vide M. George Kenina's address. Wbhat discovery has been mado that

even the most enthnsiastic scientist would not say was dearly purchased

at tIhe price of the lives of seventeen brave men, whose fitneas for thse work

was that they were the flower of the nation ? bow much richer will the

world be for thse knowledge obtained in exchange for weeks of agony on

the part of the survivors-sufferings which have permanently undermined

their health and brought thora ta the verge of idiotcy? Is the sum total

of scielitifie facts ta be increaaed by se smaîl a contribution at the expense

of froat-bittefi limbs, starvation, and an intensity of suffering which slowly

killed near a score of stroiig men, and brouglit the aurvivors within forty-

eiglit houra of death, causing thema ta weep like children at the approach

Of succour ?
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CURRENT EVENTSAZND OPINIONS.

From certain references which bave been made to the IlBystander " papers, il
appears to be necessary once more to repeat that they are not editorial, but are
the contributions of an individual writer, and the free expression of that writer's
own opinions. TISE WEEK is an open field for ail opinions, proTided they are
expressed with courtesy towards opponents and witb suffloient literary mnerit.-ED.

MR. BLAINE'S letter of acceptance is Iargely, as miglit bave been expected,
an echo, in well-written and vigorous paragraphs, of the Republican
platform, including ail its electioneerinig appeals to prejudice, such as
the tirade againet the Mormons and the denuliciation of foreign pur-
chasers of lands. But in one respect the letter is highly notable and
is likely to herald the opening of a new epocli in the history of American
parties. It makes the Tariff question the grand issue, and upon it offers
decisive battie. The grand issue of tbe immediate future the Tariff question
will probably be. But this is a new uine of party cleavage, and if it is to
prevail, the Pennsylvanian Democrats inust become Republicans, and the
Republicans of Illinois must beconie Democrats. Mr. Blaine is a really able
man, and it would be very difficuit to suppose that hie was, himself entirely a
victim. to the fallacies of the cause which hie has espoused. Indeed lie judi.
ciously declines to discuss the principle, and appeals to the prosperity of the
Ujnited States under protection as a practical and sufficient proof of the
soundness of the system. Hfe can scarcely fail to see, what must be evident
to a chuld, that the prosperity of the United States is due to the unparal-
leled development of immense national resources combined with a vast
industrial immigration. If lie wants to estimate the real effects of protec-
tion, lie ehould turu bis eyes to the commercial ¶Rietory of some country
where its action was not countervailed by any exceptional influences of this
kind, to that of Spain, for example, under lier old regime. The United
States are not an ordinary country ; they are a continent in tliemselves,
producing almost everytliing except tea and coffee, and the inliabitants 'of
the wbole of this continent internally enjoy Free Trade. This fact Mr.
Blaine pointe out, and lie fails to observe that in doing so, lie destroys the
force of bis own reasoning, and at the saine time recognizes tlie benleficence
of Free TradJý: for why should that be economically good between States
whicli is economically evil between nations ?~ He elurs over the miserable
decay of the mercantile marine, tlirowîng out a liint of encouragement by
bonus, that is, of paying witli one liand for tlie creation of that whicb you
are destroying with the other. IlEvidently," lie says, "la protective tariff
lias not injured our export trade, when, under its influence, we exported in
twenty-four years forty per cent, more than the total amount that had been
exported in the entire previous history of American commerce." Here
again the increase is due, not to the fiscal system, but to the growtli of
the number of producers, of the amouint of articles to be exported, and of
the general activity of the world's trade. The main exports are siot the
manufactures whicli it is the aim of Protection to foster, but grain
and cotton, tlie producers of whichi receive no encouragement from the
tariff, unless dear clothes anîd iuîplemsents are encouragements. A great
amount of capital lias been invested in manufactures under the Protective
System; this might be placed in jeopardy by any sudden alteration, tliough,
in ail probability, the intelligence and energy of American industry would
soon liold tlieir own and -more than tlieir own in a fair field. G'ircumspec-
tion, therefore, is desirable in reduction, and it may be prudent to reduce
internai taxation flrst. If Mr. Blaine and hie party would embrace tliis
as tlieir policy, tliey would be standing on tenable ground. But of the
war to wliicli tliey have committed themselves against common sense and
nature, the end is as certain as the rising of to-morrow's sun. Tlie surplus
is an argument againet which sophistry will contend in vain. Tlie Ameni-
can people must liave fallen into their dotage if tbey can be persuaded that
it is for the interest of tlie community that government should yearly take
f rom them. by taxation a sum far in excese of that required by the expenses
of administration and squander it in pensions or in educating the Soutliern
negroee. Mr. Blaine includes the expenditure in pensions, whicli seeme
likely, in tlie aggregate, to amount to, hundrede of millions, among the
bonourable and profitable ways of disposing of the surplus. He muet know
perfectly well that not a cent wou+d ever bave been spent in that way
except for tlie purpose of making away witb tlie surplus and at tlie samne
time buying tlie soldier's vote. Compared witb this gigantie waste, wliat
wae tbe beaviest pension list of the moet corrupt of European mon-
archies in tlie evil days I To put the interest of labour into the foreground
and ecreen tliat of capital as mucli as possible behind it, is an obvious
device of strategy to wbicli the astute tactician doee not fail to liave
recourse : but American artisans, tliough liable like other people to mnysti-
fication, are not witliout brames; and tliey will in time, perhaps at some
moment of industrial depression, begin to calculate for tliemselvee wliether
the price of clothes and other manufaettured 4rticles which t4ey have to

[ux24tb, 1884

buy being taken into account, their wages are really raised or their 00fr*

dition in any way improved by Protection. In bis book, Mr. BMainle, trest
ing of the history of tariffs, lias gone more into the question of pninciple,
and lie lias there reproduced tliose reasonings against which it is as needI6o
for the economiet again to argue as it is for the astronomer to confute the

Ptolemaie System. But, by a curious stroke of rhetoric, lie lias souglit tO

connect Free Trade witli Slavery, and Protection witli Free Labour. zl,
lie says, Ilagainst slavery (at the Nortli) was necessarily accomPnie
by an appreciation of tlie dignity of f ree labour;- and free labour Was 'nIote
generously remunerated under tlie stimulus of protection laws. Tlie 'n!ie
considerations produced a directly opposite conclusion at the South; Where

those interested in slave labour could not afford to build up a clase 0f fre

labourers witli higliwages and independent opinions." To force labour, ',

tlie protective systemn docs, away f rom the more profitable into the les$ profit'
able employnient, is a singular mcthod of setting it free. Perfect liber'ty
in the choice of a trade is surely an esential part of industrial freedolD.

Slavery was an exclusive and domineening, interest witli a powerful organiZi'

tion, whicli long coerced the community for its own selêish purposes, but

it bad its phulosopby, and Colburn wvas not less plausible than Mr. Ban

IN an article of whicli the very titile, "The Reduction to IniquitY,"

trumpets controversial strife, Mr. Hlenry George makes a furious OS'

siauglit on the Duke of Argyll, wliom lie seemis to liold responsible for 1
the sorrows of bumanity. The star of Mr. Georce is evidentl elnlg

and its lustre will not be repaired by the present outbreak, which is eiîluPly

a rabid declamation against the inequalities and eiso ctly decining'
any serions attempt to prove that they flow froin private ownerehip O

land or would vanieli if agrarian communismn were introduced. There

are tribes in Afghianistan among wliom private ownerslîip in land doeO n

exist. Wby are not these tribes supremely blessed? WhVly wae not rn'n

kind blessed in the primoeval days before private ownership had col"rne
fashion ? If you dissect the bodies of a dt&e and a peasant, saIYO et'
George, you will find that both are land animals of the samne kind and

witb like organe. Hence "lit is evidently the intent of nature that bol'

shall live on land and use land in the samne way and to the samne degore'

Diesect a horse, and yon will find that it is a land animal, with organe in
that respect similar to those of the duke and the peasant ; lience the salue

sapient inference may be drawn. Sucob are the reasonings of a 'nan h
bas been proclaimed a regenerator of the economical world. A" the~
seamen as well as ail the factory bande ouglit, of course,' according tO the

zoological tlieory, to be landowners and farmers, and so ought all the

women. Suppose Mr. George's portion of the land was given lîm lo
morrow, what would lie do witb it ? Would lie exchiange autborshiP <

agriculture, or would lie give hie principles to the wind and Jet hie lanid tO
a tenantI Wben lie is asked why hie plan of confiscation iS nlot to
extended to otlier property besides land, no property havingf been rec grze
by the State more solemnly than that in land, bis answer in1 eflt E

that other property is the product of individual labour, wherease 'n
is given to us alby ntr.Rwland is given by nature, but culLt"
land is not, noer would the land ever have been cultivatd liad not inC(lîvid"0
interest impelled the plougli. Nature gives man tise raw niaterial l0

everything. She gives the raw materials of Mr. George's liat, to wehic
would seem, by bis metbod of argument, everybody lias an q5 ,

wbose bead it will fit, "Isucli being the evident intention ofnaue

"Those," contende Mr. George, Ilwho say it would bie unj to

people to resume their natural riglits in the land witbout couflpes Who
present holders confound niglit and wrong as flagrantly as did theY

he]d it a crime in the slave to run away witliout flrst paying bis OwnleC 1

market value." Wben the land runs away from its owner like tesae

perhaps this question of casuistry may require attention; but ayrd

which takes away slaves fromn their owners, if it is like Engalan ,go

by the rules of common honesty, pays the owner4 compensation'. i~

wound e ad hi the cinommhepowea aleadyth does Tha St 0e
tbem with food, it is necessary that the commonwealth siould retu'
it certain sovereign riglits, such as that of expropriation il 0dl
indemnity ; an hstecmowat led os lth e

hol b etter tilled or would yield more hread for the people i

freebolds were confiscated and a set of politicians under the na 0 of 'Ver
State were to become the universal landiords, Mr. Gere liasli

attempted to show, thougli this evidently is the great practical q A
for the bulk of the commnnity. H1e also leaves us in the dark as tO 1

is to lie done when more people are born than the land cal, feed. P
lie attempted to explain how it lias corne to pass that ail civilized I 1lid

bave been led with one consent to discard the true principle 0 od

ownership, leaving it to be preserved only by o4 few barbaroi:15 or
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cijlized tribes. But there are not a few among lis readers and admirers

to whom the fallacies and absurdities of his economnical reasoflings are

flitters of small concern. The philosophy they neither understafld nor

care to understanid ; the rapine they understand well. The Duke of

ArgYli, in comnmon with the rest of his order, is open to attack as à

representative of primogenituro and entail. But these do net prevail on

Ou~r side of the Atlantic; and though on our side of the Atlantic there are

titill teclinical obstacles to the free acquisition of land, they are likely soofi

to he removed by the exertions of the Land Transfer Ref orm Association,

"'Id with themn the last solid ground for complaint will disappear. Land

W'ill thon have been nationalized in the only feasible sense of the terni.

TaIf doleful aphorism isaâlways ringing in our ears that the rich are

growing richer and the poor are growing poorer. The tendency of our

CiviliZation is evil ; the tinie is economically out of joint, and it can be

set right-such is the practical inference whispered by the philosophic

and loudlY proclaimed by the unphilosophic communist-only through

1r5vol~lt and confiscation. Revolution and confiscation have been tried

ei rance with a vengeance, yet the saine complaints of social injustice

are uttered there, perhaps even in a shriller strain than in other countries.

Ini England, to the social state of which the aphorism has been specially

'PPlied, its truth lias been challenged, statistical investigations into the

distribution of wealth, past and present, have been înstituted, and the

re8uit 8eexus to be fulil of comfort. It appears that though there are some

overgrown fortunes, the proportion of the national wealth in the possession

of the class designated as very rich has decreased; that the amount held

by the mniddle class lias immensely increased, and that the aggregate

wealth of the labouring class lias imniensely increased also. The last and

fInost welcome conclusion is strongly conflrmed by the returns of deposits

i1n th' Savings banks. When population multiplies, the number of those

Who froni various causes-msfortune, infirmity, vice, or the inevitable

V'iisitudes of the labour market-are reduceil to want, must nîultiply

a180; but there is no reason to believe, there is every reason to disbelieve,

that the Proportion of those in want to those who are well-off is greater,

Or that their condition is worse than. it was in former days. The beggar

iti Florner is just as squalid and miserable as the tramp of modern tirnes,

and it Will hardly be contended that slavery, which was formerly thei lot

lotet labnd class generally, was superior to the condition even of the

loetadworst paid giade of mechanics now. The contrast between

'Wealtli and poverty in our generation is often shocking, but is it more

Slioeking than it was in the Romée of Crassus and Apicius, with their host

Of slaves, or in the Middle Ages, when a great feudal lord was master of a

score Of tninors and an army of retainers, while the serf was not master

even of lis own labour ï It may be doubted whether a Vanderbilt or a

jay Gould towers in opulence more above the huuiblest son of American

IlldIstry than did the Fuggers and the Medici above the artisans of

ed and Florence. The latter part of the Midl Agshsbe

uP bY somne Utopians of the past as a period at which the lot o!
labour *as better than it is now. Yet that epocli was marked at its close

by the rIRost fearful of servile and social insurrections: in France, by the

ac~~;in England, by the risings of Wat Tyler and Jack Cade ; in

~4ernaly, by the Peasants' War. The lamentations of Piers' ,"Flowman

are flot 1055 bitter than those of the labour journals of the present day.

l'oidon '8 always pitched upon as the hideous example of social extreifleS,

an true It is that nothing can be more saddening than a comparisonl of

the fashi'onable with the low quarters of that Babylon. . But it must be
brein laind that London contains four millions of people, and that to

itsOwn 1100r is added the perennial influx of misery fromn without. Whole

cluarters are f ull 'of pauperism f rom Ireland, and it is said that there has

4ena recent iig-ration of no less than thirty thousand Polish JeWfs.

It~prepo8terous to ascribe the wrethdsaef these people to the

tendencies of English civilization. Between the extremeso

o;îeravia an~d Whitechapel lie whole quarters and vast suburbs inhabited

bPro8perous and well-fed industry of different kinds and grades. That

and inention, by augmenting production, and what is hardly of
leiportance, facilitating distribution have ledwtithréh

Place hrbetcomforts once unattainable by kings, is a common-

Pl0' f rhetoric; and science and invention are distinct frem 1 antial

labour and essenitial parts of this decried civilization. Ten times as many

guests have seats provided for them at the table of life as had seats

Pro'vided'for them sorne centuries ago, though some, unhappiy, are tl

Poorly fed- For those who cannot find seats at the board in their native

'anditad of the famine whîch, swept off the surplus popuainOa

horde, the ulasi o at ocovyte wfl n aiofi O a

IVf~ 10t f hope anid plenty. When acountry becemes crowded sel
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advantages and enjoyments must be lost, whule others, both social and

economical, are gained: we cannot have at once abundance of rooin and

abundance of company ; but the pressure on the' means of subsistence and

the consequent necessity of migration are practically as great in the

primieval hunting-ground as in any hive o! modemn industry. From

perfect justice, as frorn perfection of any kind, our coinniunities are

widely removed; the social organism is far from the ideal as the hunian

frame; and the optimism of economists, it mnust be nllowed, is sometimnes

rather exasperating to those who suifer. But the question is whether the

tendency of our social progress is, as the pessiimist asserts, towards

injustice; and the facts seem to tell us that it is not, but on the contrary

towards justice. The sniall returns with wlîich capital is now obliged te

be content, and of which a great English journal was comiplaining the other

day as a dismal feature of the economical situation, show, on the contrary,

that wealth is being mapidly accumulatcd, that ail grades of society, but

especially the labouring classes, are reapîug the benefit of its accumulation,

and that capital, thec rapacious tyranny of which i4 thc constant thleme of

commnunistic denunciatien, is iii reality receiving no unfair share of the

profits. In one respect only thec lot of thme poor man lias become more

unhappy: education, by sharpening his perceptions and cultivating his

sensibilities, lias tauglit him to feel more keenly the inequalities of life

and the contrast between bis own condition and that of the ricli, while it

lias also enlarged thc range and quickened the importunity of lis desires.

The sting thus added to poverty is not the lcss real because it touches net

the stomadli but the lieart; and it hiappens te corne at a time whon scepti-

cism has banished frem inany niinds the belief in an ordering and cein-

pensatinig Providence. On the other lîand, the honour paid to *labouîr lias

increased, the social relations between rich and poor have improved,

wealth has a greatly enhanced sr'nse o! its responsibilities, charity grows

more munifieent, phîlanthrepy more energetic, nor is mudli lcft of that

insolent and contemptuous indifferetîce te suifcring which is depicted hy

the meraliats and satirists ef former days. Many a Dives may, ne doubt,

still be found, but hardly a Dives who will feast serenely with a Lazarus

at his gate.

OccÂSIONs are every day presenting thernselves for teaching congrega-

tiens, if they tender the interest of the churcli, te ho consimierate and for-

bearing towards their pastors. Whon the source of disagreement, and

trouble is a fundametital difference of opinion, it is diffienît te suggest any

remedy but that et peaceful separation; and fundamental differences ef

opinion do in these days arise: they arise in the Church of England ho-

tween mombers of the High and Low Church parties, and they arise in aIl

the dhurches, more or less, f rom the disturbed state of the theological world

and the conflict between ritualisim and orthedoxy. But f ully as often the

real source is mere weariness of the preadlier. Te a literary man the

wonder is that sermons are se good as they are ; lie knows that lio would

huiself seen be exhausted if lie were set te write twe discourses a week

upen a limitcd range of topics. But a congregation, hlissfutlly ignorant et

the limitations of brairi secretion, and the difficulties of composition, ex-

pects the pulpit te ho an over-flowing fountain of fresli theuglit and Strik-

ing language, and this for a very moderate salary. The less people caro

for doctrine the more they crave for eratory ; the less value they set on

the matter of the message thc more exacting tîîey are as te the mianner et

its delivery ; and as scepticism, avowéd or unavow3d, cats its way, peePle

came less for the doctrine and set less value on the message. 'rhey demand

in fact that the glow of faith and piety, whidli is extinct in their own

breasts, shali ho rekindled every Sunday from the single breast of the

paster. This is a new difficulty addod te the preaclier's bmrdon by the

circlimstances ef a sceptical age. Already it'had beceme liard eneugli for

hima to maintain lis influence over an audience the intellectual level et

whicli was infinitely higlier and its tomper far more critical than were

those O! the mass of the laity a century or hait a century ago. To sustain

attention it becomes rnecessary te practice histrionic acts, te whidli even

sucli a preaclier as Wilherfomce at îast largely resorted. Methodism cen-

trives at least te secure variety in the pulpit by its rotation o! ministers,

theugli at the expense o! pastoral relations as well as of the 'minister's

domestic life. But in the Chlurdli of En-land the style et the preadlier

wlio, wlien flrst lie mnounts lis pulpit, is a paragon, soon begins te pal;

lis cengregation becomes flrst critical and thon restless ; tauîts are tound

in lis getieral mitiistratiotis; at last, perliaps, discontent draws te a head,

and afcer a year or two of bitterness for the pastor tlie connection, formed

witli the most sanguine expectatiens, comes te a sad end. Se it will be if

reliance continues te be placed mainly on the sermons, unîess a constant

variety of preadliers can be provided. So it would be in the case et lecturers

and professers, liowever gifted, if tliey had te adclress themselves, year
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after year, to the samne audience. The oniy antidote. so far as the Church
of Engiand is concerned, is to make the service interesting and hearty.
This ritualism does in its own way ; and the progress of the movement
may probabiy be ascribed quite as much to the desire of a more interesting
and hearty service as to any belief in sacerdotal and sacramental doctrines.
Let us say what we wi]l about the beauties of the Anglican Liturgy, per-
farmed in the ordinary way and at full length it is cold and tedious to
almost ail except the perfornier. There is no reason why the English Act
of Uniformity, even if it were the work of holier handa than those of the
councillors of Charles Il., should be a]iawed, as it practically is, ta govern
the worship of the Anglican Church in Canada. Let the Frayer Book be
retained, by ail means; but why should not Canadian cangregations
be at liberty to use its treasures in the way which each of them finds
best suited to its needs îA short and well-selected service, with music and
singing would, in ail probability, attract larger congregations. It would
also give a fairer chance to, the preacher, to whose other disadvantages, as
things are now, is added that of having ta address a cangregation wearied
by the length and dulness of the service before the sermon begins. The
Roman Catholie Churcli has an advantage in the moderate length of the
ordinary mass and the separation of the sermon from the service, which
another churcli might emulate without embracing any of lier doctrines.

THuE great religious controversy goes on. In the Cantemporary,
Professor Balfour Stewart, one of the authors of the IlUnseen Uniiverse,"
combats the eternity of matter, and contends that the visible universe is not
a physical, but a spiritual production, "lthe act of the Ruier of the Unseen,
whom theologians regard as the Son of God." The theory of the anti-
materialist, Berkeley, was that the Seen Universe was an aperation of
the Deity upon finite intelligences. This is open to the objection that the
existence of finite intelligences was necessary as a condition precedent ta
creation. But the saine abjection, Professor Balfour Stewart thinks, does
not apply to the hypothesis that the Ruier of the Unseen Univei'se, by
virtue of its iaws, performcd upon Himself an operation in which angelie
intelligences and ultimately man became participators. We are liere in
ýthe highly rarefied atmosphere of a very mystical philosophy, and sliould
perliaps shrink back at once were it not that the writer is an eminent
physicist, and that special interest attaches ta the attestation in snob a
quarter of the inadequacy of physicai solutions. One thing, at ail events,
seems evident and most important, apart fromn the special speculations of
Professor Balfour Stewart. The atoms, in which, the patency and promise
of ail life, and of the whole existing order of things are affirmed by pro-
nounced physicists to reside, are to aur intelligence ultimate : that they are
actually ultimate, or that their potency resides in themselves, not in same-
thing beyond them, and beyond the reach of aur scrutiny, wa have no
shadow of reason for believing. They bound aur ken, so far at ieast
as the Seen Universe is concerned, that is ail. It is well aisa ta re-
mamber that science, thougli we are ealled upon to accept it as the
absolute guide of aur lives, is merely that knowledge which we obtain
through aur bodily scnses, methodized by the intellect; and that there is
not the slightest ground for suppasing that the presentment of the
Universe by aur bodily senses hawever methodized by tho intellect, is
in any way adequate or final. Evolution itself, in maintaining that aur
bodily senses are impravements a! accidentai variations, and products af a
physical movement stili, for aught the Evolutionist can tell, in progress
seems ta repudiate the idea of their finaiity. That their presentment is
not the truth, we are sure, since it is finite, whereas the Universe must be
infinite ; and a finite knowledge of that which is infinite, though it May
guide aur littie lives, can hardly be called knowledge at ail. Prabably
Newton's or Darwin's perception was nat materially nearer the infinite
reality than is the perception af a mole. Could the limitations of aur facuities
be removed, we miglit find ourselves in a world utterly inconceivable ta us as
we are, while these ail-important atoms and adamantine laws of science
would turn out ta, have been merely the boundaries of aur vision in aur
low terrestrial. state.

To add a word an another point of the samne discussion. The thealagi-
cal argument fromn design has been discredited, of late ; but perliaps it lias
not been very correctly stated. ,That there is design in the Universe is
certain, since man is a part of the Universe and in human action there is
unquestionably design, unless we are, as some ultra-physicists undertake
ta, say, automatons; in which case, it must bie observed, as the deliverance
of aur consciausness is faise, there can be no knawledge of any kind, and
Ilthinking is but an idie waste of thought." Nor is it possible to conceive
that design, or the being which. designs, could be the produot of chance. But
defenders of Tlieism have been apt ta confaund design with perfection, or

at least ta assume that the divine design as it now appears ta us must be
perfect. Paley's camparison af the watch is suggestive of a perfectUY
finished machine, and ail the arguments of the Bridgewater Treatises a"
in that uine. But the Seen Universe, and natably ail those parts Of it
which. most nearly concern man, are full o! the most terrible imperfectidon&
Nor is the imperfection ta be canjured away by dwelling exclusively Onl
the main intention of the work. Paley points out that teeth a"
evidently made ta chew and not ta ache. This is very true, yet teeth do
ache, as do hearts also ; and if this is contrary ta the Maker's intention the
Maker lias missed His aim. On the other hand we know toa weil fromn Our
awn experience that design and perfection are very different things. if
the watch which Paley's traveller pickcd up had been unflnished or liad
been spailed in the making the traveller would stili have drawn the saflle
inference. H1e would not have supposed that the marks o! design canie
by chance. That the Divine Artificer shauld have spoiled his watch is; lot
conceivable, but it is quite canceivable that Juis watch may be at present
unfinished. Perfection must bie the crown of ail His works, but instead of
producing it at once by fiat H1e may have chosen ta produce it by wAY Of
progress and effort, as moral excellence is produced in Man, The mode 0'
aur moral develapment may be the true key ta creation. In that euee
imperfection at any given stage o! the process instead of being a negatiofl
would be a part o! the design. That there are works of designl '

distinguished fromn perfection in the seen universe surely cannot be deniel
It miglit canceivabiy have been a uniform and torpid mass instead of being,
as it is, in spite of ail the mysteriaus xvaste and havoc, full of adaptationl

and af beauty. A BYSTANDER.

lIER E AND TIIERE.

THE moral o! the late fatal kicking case in Toronto is not far ta seek.
It will be remembered that during sonme rougli play with his companioiS
last week an eleven-year-old boy was se seriotisly kicked that lie afterWards
died fromn the injuries received. There is unfortunately toao mucli kickiflg
and cruel horse-play amangst the youth of to-day. Parents are largelY 0
blame for this, which. is but ane o! the many evils resulting fromi their la%
contrai and the want of respect it breeds. Boys are prone ta be cruel, an
the best o! them ta be raugh; it is necessary, therefore, ta keep a sharp?
eye and tight rein upon tliem until they are taught ta understafld the

meannesa o! ane and the danger af the 9tlier. The decay o! authoritY in
the home bias for a natural corollary want af discipline in the.schOOî"
which in turn fosters barbaraus practices in the play-ground, in the street,
generally. The resuit is a large proportion of aur yaung men are uncOuthl
brutal, thoughtless, with a total absence o! that gentleness and consideIw
tion for their weaker brethren and sisters whîch. is the greatest rinOl
ta mere animal strength. It is not necessary that a boy should be "
milksop-it is even advisable. that boys should be taught sclf-reliaflce n
endurance; but it would be well if they who kick and indue in
outrages were not oniy punishied by their natural guardians, but if-as 1

donc in most parts of England-they were put in Ilcaventry " asuntfo
the society of well-regulated yauth.

THERE is bravery and bravery. One ks irresistibly reminded Of this
by the melancho]y death o! a Toronto fireman, last week, whilst "Il nthe

execution o! his duty." Was the deceased in the executian o! bis dutY 1
Were those who narrowly escaped death, at the samne time, in the execaU
tion of their duty? A full realization o! the responsibibïties a! life WoUld'
we imagine, show that, even where a noble emulatian for popular applause
is absent, it is not real bravery ta run unnecessary risk. A man's firot
duty-particularly if lie happens ta bie a married working-man-is ta ho~
awn houseld. As the bread-winner he lias a riglit ta engage in PerilOus

enterprizes anly so long as his life and limb are nat in jeopardy. d h
well understood that excitement will oftentimes carry a man beyond h
bounds o! prudence, and this is more especially likely o! a very 111al
persan. But, in the case o! firemen, the Ilchief's " plain duty is ta che'5
this spirit-to see that, in the attempt ta save property, his men's lives ar
flot needlessly endangered. Without a full knowledge of the circUmfst"6o
it is nat easy ta judge, but the weight o! evidence seems ta show that the
unfortunate death which, is the text a! these remarks ivas the resuit o

undue zeal an the part o! the men upon whom a roof felu, or on the Part o
those who sent them there.

CONSIDERABLE chagrin is feit in the Toranto lacrosse world at the 1oS0
o! the championship pennant an Saturday last ta the Mantreal teaul
Thougli no doubt temporarily discouraging, if it stimulates the Tarantes
settie down to liard and systematie practice, with a cletermined endeay"'1
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to amnend the several littie weaknesses whicli cliaractcrized them, the resuit
rÀaY after ail be for their eventual good. 0f course, considerable excite-

"ment was felt in the contcst of Saturday, and the enthusiasm of the

visitor$ when tliey scored the winning game was at a high pitch. The

nmatch Was played on the Rosedale grounds in the presence of a large crowd

Of sPectators, the home teain being hot favourites at the start. It was as

rluh by luck as by good play that Torontos won the first game in nine
and a-haif minutes. The second score went to the Montrealers after a
lVell.contested game, chiefly confined to the home goal, the visitors playing

'Well together and winning in fifteen and a-half minutes. There was nothing,0
worthy of special mention about the third game, except its length and, per-

hs an un1fortunate tendancy to roughness. After fifty minutes the
)1oatreal team scored another win. Put on their mettle, the Torontos

theu2 Played a strong game, and working liard together they won well in

aixto'en minutes and a-half. One minute was sufficient to decide the

4e'iIig gamne, whicli was won easily by the visitors amidst the deafening
Cheers Of their many friends. This is the first time the championship,

*hich Was established in 1870, lias been carried off by the Montreal team.

nhey 'O on their merits, and none will grudge them the victory. The
holding of the pennant by the Montrealers will give renewed impetus te

their club, which for some time has been under a clouci. The next cham-

elan I1natch will b liletween the Sliamrocks and the Montreal club.

. TESeventeenth volume of the EncyclopSmdia Britannica, recently

'lulefd hy -Messrs. Adam and Charles Black, of Edinburgh, contains three

'dieïlea Of pedcial iiiteest to Canadian readers. IlNew Brunswick"I and
~oVa Scotia"I are from the pen of Mr. George Stewart, jr., eclitor of the

Queatbg t CaoninCrnce and author of several well.known works
"e't'19 t Caadin hstoy.The more circumstance that the Messrs.

ln<..i have secured the services of a writer of Mr. Stewart's ability and
'O" klioiledztg0 affords a sufficient guarantee that the Canadian portion of

4s lunth edition of the Encyclopoedia will be as trustworthy and as well
41Suaged as the rest of the contents, which is vastly more than can truth-

fully bo said 0f any previous edition. We shahl no longer be told-as we
'WAer0 told in a large and costly encyclopoedia issued within the last ton

Years-that the Victoria Bridge at Montreal is to lie completed within a

nioniths, or that Toronto bas been the seat of government of United
04 Sd ince the Union of the Provinces in 18511
Th0 articles on New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, oach oxtending to

"11&rly tliree, closey-printed pages, contain a vast amount. of valuable

'»nfolrmationl compressed within the briefest possible space compatible with
088res Of statement and coniprehensiveness of detail. Tlîey are, indeed,

rcolOf what sucli work should lie, and contain everythiug relating to

Iti 'vne which anyone but a specialist can possibly wish te know.

at.t 'iltru to go through these articles carefully, and to compare the
tisthore furnished with the'liard material facts of seventeen years

ago' Whe11 COnfederatien was effected. The article on Nova Scotia is

00Pecitlî suggestive. Mnny a portly volume, descriptive of the material

r11f and resources of a country, lias been given to the world with far

%l~ validl, pralctical information lietween its covers than ishere ob

W tite comipass of tliree quarto pages.
eh o1ther article above indicated is &(Ontario," the writor being Dr.

1jiiel W'101 of Toronto. It occupios rather lese than two pages, and
Vory well have been longer.

dur 'ý re twenty-one failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's

seviig telps week, against fifteen in the preceding week, and twenty-

7e voln, and ton in tlie corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881

tI e t' 0ey* In the United States there were 211 failures reperted during

IBi. hr&t Piod, against 194 in the preceding week, and 162, 131, and
811 Y.tw fil, tlie corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881 respectively.

th $l So8etY-eiglit per cent. were those of traders whose capital was les$

gr " 0 16 of the fundamental axiome of modern civil engineers that,

dý1i a 8ufllciencY of money, there are ne material difficulties over

Conast ancanneit triumph. llaving once grauted this, the possibulity of
ruoneiting an artificial îsland in Lake Michigan cannot be disputed,ad

hevptthie SCIieme, we are told, the citizens of Chicago have set their

t4r, &jx If thi. i5 se, the samne enterprise which made Chicago in les

Ylt ears will, in ail probability, inspire its go-ahead denizens te
thre. ir caprice. Tlie island, it is said, will be created a mile fromf

th aui .eep Water, will be forty acres in extent, and will be utilized for

hig a'rrsdences of Chicagoans. What is the estimated cost of thie
Projct dponent sayeth net, and yet, before its sucoessful issue,

that must beconie a grave consideration. Lake Michigan, in winter, is

not tlie peaceful abode of gentle zephyrs, and indeod lias been credited

as a spot specially favoured by tlie stormn-tiend. To resist the tempeste

whidh not infrequently strew the lake banks with wrecks of slips, the

projected island will require foundations firm as the most exposed break-

water, and te construot these tlisands-aye, mnillions-of tons of rock

must be painfully conveyed te its site. And af ter laboriously getting in

the foundation, fabule us quantities of soul would require te be deposited

ere the ideal island could lie utilized and beatified. Long ere it could

approacli completien tlie enterprising citizens would bo likely te cast up

the cost, and te ask if the game was wertli the candie. The ancients, it ie

true, carried te a successful issue engineering projects proportionately more

difficuit; but ne man works for. love of the gods now, ner yet at the

bidding of a despotic king. If a labourer's wages had been two dollars a

day at the time of tlieir crection, it is extremely doubtful if tlie pyramids

would have licou built. If we are reminded that the Alps have been

burrowed, tliat railroads and canais have been liung in mid-air, and that a

railway te the summit of Pike's Pass is in preparatien, it may lie replied

that the latter schemes are net only national works, but tliey. are evenl less

gigantic than that proposed by the creative minds which conceived the

magnificent enterprise referred te. Certainly for a tithe-a hundretl

part-of the ceet of making an island a park of twenty times the extent

and beauty miglit lie constructed in the environs of Chicago which would

provide an ample summer retreat for the yeuth and lieauty and muscle of

the great city.

THE following cutting will prove instructive reading, flot alone te thoe

who rejeice at the probable euccess of Mr. Cleveland's bid for tho presi-

dency as the best man for that office, but te those wlio value the contînuance

of amicable relations between the great republic and the mother country :

The hundred New York Irishmen wlio have gene for Bliine are 11dynamitera I
and the 0'Rossa crowd. Several et thoem belong te the IlJos Brady avengers,"1 the
#county Wextord men"» and other associations for makiug trouble with England.

Edward O'Meagher Condon, who served a torm in a Britishi Bastile, said : 1 "What we
want of President Blaine is the recail et James Russell LowelI lrom England, and the
substitution et soine ene who won't treat Irish-Americans with contempt. We want
the cessation et ail English interference iu American affairs, the protection of American
manufactures, and the driving et everythiug English out ef the land; the removal et
Englieli corporations from oiir midst. We wen't ask him yet for îeip in our war with
England, but lie ought te ait down quietly and ose fair play." Mr. BMaine la welcomo
tfo ail the Irishi support lue will get upon these torms.-$p;lrigflcld Republican.

WHETHER the fault lies witî the tnovement, its apostles, or the general

public, it is net neceesary home te enquiro ;but the fact romains that the

average man is as ignorant of the true inwardness of " wernan's rigîts>'l as

the world is of the autliership of Junius' lettere. The industrieus gatherer

of unceueidered trilles may, therefore, bie pardoned for Onquiring whether

it is proposed, in the millennium foreshadowed by Mrs. McEwan, that in
marriage, as in other thinge, ancient customn is te lie subverted, and the

husbaud will take his wife's name Î-whether once and for ail the indi-

viduality of the honsehold is te lie settled, and that it will ne0 longer lie

neceeeary te ask the waggish question IlWhidhi one 1 " on liearing that
some "twain" have been made "eue flesh." If this je a plank in the
womau's rights platferm, advocates of that reform are te lie congratulated
en having securod at loaet one male convert-albeit, ho is a Chinee. Ah
Wung Lee, of New York City, we leasrn, the other day entered into matri-

monial relations with Miss Kate Murphy, wîercupon lie clianged hie

name, taking that of hie wife. AI Wung is (or was) the proprieter of a

laundry, and the overhanging sign uew reade: IlMr. and Mme. Kate
Murphy"l; se that, thougli the celestial washemman is still in the fleeli, lie

may lie spoken of correctly as the late Ah Wung Lee. It woul nly lie

in accordanco with the eternal fituese e f thinge if the faim advocatee
ef idwoman's righte"I presented him with a congratulatory address, and

expreesed in some substantial manner their appreciation of lis conduct as
an advanced reformer with the courage of hie opinions.

THE London correspondent of the New York.Sun, pursuing hie course

or eending only sucli English newe as will suit the palates of hie readers-

falling back upon hie fertile imagination wheu sudh matter je scarce-

now imposes upon their credulity a cock-and-bull etery about a quarrel

between the Queen and thePrincese Royal. Unfertunately for this yul-

gar scribe, hoe je utterly ignorant ef the position the late John Brewxf

held in the royal household, and falîs into the errer of suppesing tliat
the Queen's *children were diseatiefied with the power hoe wieîded, whereas
they were only concerned te conceal the physical weaknese which required
the constant attendauce of the faithful henchman upon their royal mother.
Even the anglophobie blinduess of tIe Bun'8 readere will scarce enable

thelu to swallow the impertinent and doubtlese original siatement-
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"The Princess Rýoyal to-day expressed herseif very freely about the iiui-
pudent Highlander, and thc old lady was so infuriated that it took a visit
from the Enipress of Germany to compose the quarrel." How such a report,
even had it possessed a shadow of foundation, could have corne within the
cognizance of the New York Sun's correspondent, would puzzle the Spliynx.

IlTHE Value and Virtue of the House of Lords" is a taking titie. Inde-
pendently of its alliterative attraction, it will, or ought to, secure atten-
tion from its novelty and-shall we say I -its audacity. Every politi-
cian is acquainted with the faults and failings of the buse of Lords ; no
session of Parliament passes without affording, illustrations of the fact;
but as to the "lvalue and virtue," well, it would puzzle many to discover
any such qualities among our hereditary legisiators. Nevertheless, under
this heading a local journalist proposes to discuss the question, and to
show, we presume, that the generally-entertained opinion as to the Lords
Spiritural and Temporal in Farliament assembled is altogether a mistake.
Two or three short essays have already appeared, but they do not accom-
plish much in the direction desideratod. We await future developments
with patience gnd curiosity, bute without much hope, for the experience of
haif a century is not to be overturned by platitudes and generalities.
One of the most recent exanîples of lordly "lvalue and virtue " is afforded
by Lord Cardigan's speech in St. James's Hall the other day, when this
hereditary legislator described the Ministers as "lliars," and IlGladstone
as the biggest liar of the lot." An upper cliamber may unquestionably be
a useful institution, but an hereditary chamber is a thing repugnant
to reason and common sense. The conscrvative democracy will want a
good deal of"I educating " on this point.

An able and well-informed London correspondent, writing on the airns
and character of Lord Randoîpli Churchill, gives the opinion of a gentleman
who bas special opportunities of knowing the pert and peccant member.
Lt i8 a mistake, we are told, to suppose that the member for Woodstock is
consurned witb anxiety to liead the English Tory party. He would take
the leadership if it were offered hirn, but lie does not really care much

about it, and certainly would not remain in the position long, simply
because lie would not submit to any of the restrains it must necessary
impose. His lordsbip is convinced that he is not destined to enjoy a pro-
longed life, and, with the idea that his years will be few, hie wishes to crowd
in tbem as much excitement as possible. Opportunity lias favoured him in
every way, and bis frequent encounters with nominal leaders are not
merely revoîts prompted by the idea that their policy is ail wrong, but
also proceed from the impatience and impetuosity of a man to whorn alI
discipline is obnoxious.

JUBILEE, centenary, and tercentenary celebrations are following in quick
succession. Arrangements are now being made for a jubilee commemora-
tioxi, on a xnodest scale, of the coming into force of the Act, on August lst,
1834, whicb abolished slavery in the British empire. Under this Act,
passed in the previous year, the slave-owners were paid £20,000,000 by
way of compensation ; and the executive of the Anti-Slavery Society, wbo
stili keep a watchful eye on quarters of the globe wbere the work of eman-

cipation remains unfinished, naturally consider the anniversary worthy of
being signalled. A big meeting in London will form a chief item in the

jubilee programme, and as Britisb taxpayers so handsomely paid to give
their coloured brothers

More than lif e,
Giving what, lest, makes life not worth the keeping,

tlie occasion ouglit to prove an interesting reminder of the generosity which
practically enforced a principle haîf a century age.

DuRiNo the prolonged drouglit and excessive heat whicb was experienced
in England for some weeks, the people of London miglit be almost literally

said to bave drank up the wbole of the Thames above the tidal flow. Tbey
take over 70,000,000 gallons from him daily, and actually during one week

the bed of the streamn in many parts was sufficiently dry to allow people to

camp upon it, and take the chance of catching fever and agues. When the

rate of the growth of London is considered, it must be evident that this
question of the water supply must soon beceme vital. The water companies

cannot add to the volume of the Thames or the Lea, and there is no other

rièrer available. Nor is it possible to get ail] the water wanted from the

geological strata near London. lJltimately there is little doubt the
metropolis will have to lay down pipes and tap seme Welsb lake.

MR. ARTRUR ORTON, alias Roger Ticliborne and the rest, wbo in a few

rnonths will be free again, is good enougli to say that be is not going to
te make a show of himself, and will not keep a public bouse or anything

of that sort. Mr. Orton is wise in bis generation. He is no doubt aware

that the conditions attached to a ticket-of-leave are of a somnewhat string-0t
character, and miglit interfere considerably with any public career h
mîiglt contemplate. As for keeping a bouse of refreshment for nia" and
beast, it se bappens that the law does not permit convicted felons to bld
licenses, so lie does well to make a virtue of necessity iu regard toetbat
No doubt tliis eminent rogue looks forward to living in comfort on1 the

contributions of bis dupes, and, fools being se plentiful, hie will probabY

net be disappointed.

IT appears that £160,000 is the modest figure wliicb the p'ike Of

Marlboroughi asks for two of bis pictures, tbe Madonna Dei Ansidei, bY

Jlaffaelle, and the equestrian portrait of Charles I., by ..Vandyck. The
English Government will be justly open to the charge of gross etaaao
if it gives anything like this ridiculous sum. The money would furnih'

splendid gallery witli first-class works, and one miglit venture PhilistinicalY

Isay that no two pîctures ever painted were werth £160,000.

THE DISPUTED BOUNDARIE.

BEFORE the Privy Council, the disputed boundaries of Ontario, ini eheh
Manitoba and the Federal Government are also interested, bave at last

arrived for final adjudication. The case bas not gone through the Cnd~
courts, but was submitted to arbitration, and one of tlie parties to the

reference, the Federal Government, declined, on the advice of Parliafent,
to accept tlie award. The ground of the objection was that tlie arbitritoU
bad exceeded their authority in describing a conventional boundary in5otesd
of finding the true boundary, by the liglit of the evidence placed befOre

them. Af ter mucli cross-flring, the parties interested wisely sgreed upOU

a reference to tlie Privy Council, in England, for it was evident thû.t 110

other means of settiement would prove acceptable. Last week Mr. 9018t

opened the case before that august body on bebaîf of Ontario. The firot
question raised, whether the award was not, under all the circUl11stanOes4

binding witbout parliamientary ratification, was decided in the negatîve.

There bad been a deubt wbether the Federal authority had not, by
apparent acquiescence after the award was rendered, 'become estopp ed

from objecting. If there had been an international treaty instead of 0'

award by arbitrators an excbange of ratifications weuld bave beilen e

sary to give it validity. The objection, that the negotiators have exceeded
their powers is always beld td be fatal to. their conclusions, and treatieo
formally signed under sncb circurnstances are invariably refused ratifi

tion, if one of the principals thinks fit to object. n
The non-validity of tbe award, lu the absence of ratification, bavrng

been declared , the wbole question cornes before the court on its merits. b
truc boundary, as indicated by the evidence, lias now to be found. Th"re '0

no dispute that on the north Ontario is limited by the co-terminous territor,
of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany, and it seems to bave been contended 01

behaîf of Ontario that the position of the company's posta on the ltt

marked the limit of its territorial possessions in that direction. But the

court decidcd that the true boundaries of the Hudson's Bay Terrtory'

must be deterrnined. This decisien leaves the dispute wbere it was beftre ;
but the court declines to admit that the territorial riglits of the cePlP>

were restricted to the range of its posts. The company's charter wil

relied upon to prove the extent of its, territorial rights ; and under thlo

instrument a dlaimi to extend to the Height of Land, north of 1,akeo

Superior and Huron, bas often been set up. The description of boundarîie
given in the chiarter, reads " lAil those seas, bays, rivers, lakes, creeks ,1
sounds, in wliatsoever latitude they may be, that lie witbin the entrce O

the straits, cornmonly called Hudson's Straits, together with ail the ""'do
and territories upeni the countries, wastes and confines of the ses baso

lakes, rivers, creeks and bounds aforesaid, that are not already possesed

by the subjects of any other prince or state." This description, beY0 u

cavil, takes the cempsny, on the south, to the Heiglit of Land, prvded 110

part of the terrîtory on tlie water-sbed of Hudson's Bay was in17t'bl

the charter was granted, in possession of any other foreign power- T h

Frenchi, tbrough M. de la Barre, Governor of Canada, at once set UPo

dlaim of prier discovery ; but the dispute which arose out of this pret 1

was settled by the Treaty of Utrechit. By that instrument the Fr0flle

King agreed to restore-the English insisted that the transaction 8ho0 a.. to be
take the forai cf a iRetrocession-to the Queen of G4reat Britainy
possessed in full riglit forever, Il'the Bay and Straits cf Hudson, togethe
witb ail lands, seas, sea-coastes, rivera and places situate lu the 85%id 13oy
and Strait, and which belong thereto; ne tracts cf land or se" bei1g

excepted whicli are at present pessessed by the subjects cf France." ýo
words appear te cover the water-sbed cf Hudson's Bay ; and if swe& '0

arrive at the Heiglit cf Land, unleas the hunes cf the respective
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drawni on the map by the negotiators, as they probably did, stopped short
cf thi8 point. This nap which was te govern, in tlie settlement of the

details, is unfortunately lest and Ontario is at a disadvantage.
Thc company was guilty cf ladies by whicli it probably forfeited the

riglits acquired under its charter, but ferfeiture was neyer enforced ; and

tIe qluestion is wietier any authentic official act ever teck place by whicli

it8 territorial limits, in the direction cf Canada, wure curtailed. Tlie

Validity cf a grant cf territcry such as this lias sometimes been disputed
by Oreat Britain herself, wlien anether nation wvas the grantor. Wlin

tI' audson's Bay charter was granted, no British subject had been fartlier

ilto the country than the west ccast cf Hudson's Bay, into whicl. emptied

the river5 claimed by Great Britain in their entire lengtlh together with all

the Country tirougli whicli they ran. But it is toc late te dispute the

validitY cf this grant. lit those days European Scvereigns sliowed geat

faiiYin granting whiat tliey did net possess. Forty-tlîree years before
tIe ilU1dson's Bay eDcharter was framed, the Frenchi King liad gene througli

the net cf granting the saine territery, as far nortli as the Arctic circle.

At other tintes, the saine King purported to extend the authcrity cf lis

Othcers as far nortli as the land extended. But the French did net make

good tîese dlaims by actual possession. The .Hudson's Bay. Company did

n0t for a century take actual possession cf the lands acquired by its

Charter, renîiaining mcst cf the time sedentary on the Coast; but if tlie

?rivy C1Ouncil sliouîd rely altogether on the territorial riglits cf the

tOipany conveyed by tînt instrument, it need net lie concealed that

Onitario will practically bu eut off on the north cf the ileiglit cf Land.

8Iculdl this be the decision cf thc Privy Council, Onitarie would lose

1a1bOUt hlf the depth cf the territcry given te lier by tlie award cf tlie

arbitrators norti cf Lake Superior, andl instead cf extending north front

Toronto as far as James' Bay, slie would bc eut off at less than two-thirds

0f the distance. The greatest depth cf the loss would bu about three

%nd a-Inîf degrees front the mouti cf Albany River, soutliward te Fort

Alantaguniie. One brandli cf tie Albany River extends within the

distance Of a degree cf Mîichipicoton, on Lake Superior. Quebec would bu

alnost as great a loser. At Eastmiain, which is farther soutli than thme

raouth cf the Albaniy, which river tlie arbitrators made part cf tlfe

bOun'dary line cf Onltare uecwudbecraed cf territory extend.ing

fr lite 69tli te the 78t1 i nridian. At Temiscaming, wliere the Frenchi are

iiol activel colonizing, they would have nearîy rahdtic northern

"lnt O thirproinc. he outer waer-he, nrthofLakes Huron

ad Superior is short ; thc nortlierii water-slied cf Hudson's Bay and

jnilaCs' Bay-parts cf samne sea under different names-is long. Abitibbe

arl 1108eRivrswliose waters join over forty miles before James' Day
l8 reached) spread with their branches over seven or eight degrees cf

104tiide nnd threc degrees cf latitude. The value of mue1 cf tic terri-

try tint Weuld lie lest would probahly bu small. Father Laverîochere, a

Ulaillaory Priest, describes thc baniks cf Albany River, for a distance cf

tiree hundred m'iles frein the moutb, as n quaking bog (terroir tremblant

&l niarécageux), and says it grews nothing but alders and wretclied littie

eesinous Shubs.

e i or the Western bundary, the Federal Gverninent appears te rely

Inlre'y on1 thc construction ef the Quebe Act, passed in 1774. That Act

(le8cribes tic western boundary as a hune drawn ",ncrtierly," from the

cu"'o f tic Ohio with tic Mississippi River, te, the Hudsen's 13Ly

COinpaniys territery. The difficulty arises on the word Il nertherly,"

Wchunder diffèrent circumstances may mean north by east, or north by

"est, With almest infinite variations. If there were nothing te indicate

t'Iat a ln te bu drawn Ilnortherly " should deviate te the east or the west,

it Wou1 have to take a due norti course. The Federal Government

enrtend8 for a due north line. Ontario, rejecting this strict and narreW

COis1tructiOný seeks nids frein the events cf the time which have a bearing

Otic PrObleni Thc British Government, in public documents wiich

were required te pass under the eye cf the law efficers cf the Crown,

rWt',.ds qunlitied tic indeterminate werd 96 northward," by adding

a10c19 tic enstern baniks cf tic Mississippi te its source.' In a gireat

luesti0 n like this, where se muci is at stake, it seeis reasonable te borrow

ciht f this kind te aid in thc construction cf a word wîaidli standing

1lri, scapable cf giving risc te the greatest contention.

ju't as tIc above was gcing te press nrrived the news that the Privy

bad ~ bcg i a decided tint the award wns neîealbidfg

be IlPheld the decision cf thc arbitrators with regard te the bound8.ry

"t""'en the Provinces. Ail those who knew thc general temper and

te'idnces f hePrivy Council anticipated tînt suicl substantialîy would
bthe resuît, and tînt the Dominion would net bie thrown back into the

slifanconfusion frein whidli thc judgment lias happily set Cus Lfree.
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THE BRITISHI ASS!OIATIONV FOR THE ADVANCEMENT
0F SCIENCE.

THiE meeting of the Britishi Association for the Advancemient of Science,

which will take place in the City cf Montreal next month, apart from the

intrinsic interest attaching to sn famous an institution, is particularly

noteworthy from the fact of its being the first time this Association has

ever met outside the British Isies. The Domninion of Canada ccnsequently

has special reason 'to cong'ratulecte herseif uponl what cannot be otherwise

regarded than as a mark of distinguishied favour. The.n again, this forth-

coming mneeting presents another important aspect, inasmnuch as front the

proximity both in point of timke and distance of the mneeting of the American

Association, it will be possible to realize in somne degree the project so long

discussed of an international scientitic conference, as many members will

be ahle to attend the meeting in Philadelphia as well as that in Mentreal.

For the origin of this association wve have to go back more than haîf a

century, to, a period in the history of England when the pursuit of scion-

tific knowledge was almost wholly disregarded, and anything like original

investigation confinied to a few individuals who, animated solely by devo-

tion to science, toiled away with littie recognition fromi the State, or the

general public. Since the death of Newton, science had remalned for a

century in a stagnant condition. Proud of the noblest literature of the

world, England was disposed to look wîtli somnething like contempt at the

reports of the progress of meru physical science on the continent. Proud

of lier success in the arts, in commerce, and in war,-proud. especially of

lier practical character,-Enigland disdained to receive hints front other

nations where science was m~ore fostered. The practical man was essen-

tially in the ascendant at this period. Content withi the conclusions

drawn front lis own shrewd observation, and with the result of lis own

skill, the practical mnan distrusts or disbelieves ail that he canmot under-

stand. If hie lie a soldier, lie has a contexnpt for a great arithmtietician

who lias neyer "lset a squadron in the field"; if a farmner, lie ha§ no faith

in new.fanglcd notions, but tilîs his land as his father did ; if he bc a

niechanic, lie combines with his fellows to destroy the inachinery which.

science lias introduced to dininish Iis4 labour; and iii aIl erafts Iîw knows

riglit wel], that "an ounce of practice is botter than a pound of theory."'

0f preci8ely sucli ways of tlhinking, were the inen who hiad the iniatiagenent

of affairs in England hiaîf a cenitury ago, andi it soeined as if there was no

awakening theni to the fact tliat Englanci could keep pacu ini commerce

and manufactures with other nations oidly by lier sons of industry becoining

humble disciples of science.

This disregard for the study of science, which at flrst passed compara-

tively unnoticed, at length beg-an to, excite attention. Whilst England

was s0 apathetie, great activity in tlie promotion of art and science

characterized niany of the continental states, and warning voices soon were

raised by mnun who were entitled to, bu heard, proclaiming that unlcss

England bestirred herseif she would be loft behind in the race of nations.

Sir Humphrey Davy laxncnted the decadence of science in a land whidhi

liad produced Bacoit, Boyle, Cavendish, and Newton. Sir Johni Herschel

said, UIn England, wliole branches of continental discovery are unstudied,

and indeed alînost unknown by naine. lIt is in vain to conceal the

melancholy trutli that we are fast dropping behind." Sir David Brewster

pointed out, witli pathetic earnestness, that science was utnrecogmzed and

uncared for in higli places, and contrasted tlie action of foreîgn potuntates

in relation to the patronage of science with that adopted in Englisît courts.

Galileo, if lie were persectited by the Churcli, was fostered by Cosillo,

Grand Duke of Tuscany, and honoured by Pope lJrban cf Rome. Tycho

Bralie was enriclied by Ferdinand of Denmark. Kepler receiyeA a liberal

pension from tie Empuror Rudoîpli. Descartes enjoyed princely bounty

from Louis XIII. Roumer, Huygens, Hevelius, Leibnitz, Euler, Lagrange,

Volta, and otlier eminunt men were cited as receiving place, pension, and

lionours frein continental sovereigns, whilst in England, the naine cf

Newton stood alone as associated witli emolumient or recognition from the

Government, Whilc France was showering pensions and decorations on

lier savanlts, suins amouflting te £ 100,000 being annunlly voted for tlie aid

cf science, art, and literature, Sir David Brewster could sadly say: "lThere

is not at this moment, within tlie Britisli Isles, a single philosopher,

liowever eminent lave heen bis services, wlio bears the lowest title that is

given te the lowest benefactor of the nation, or te tlie humblest servant cf

the Crown, There is net a single philosopher wlio enjoys a pension, or an

allcwance, or a sinecure, capable cf supporting himself or lis fnmily in the

liumblest circuinstances. Tliere is net a single philosopher wlio enjoys the

faveur cf lis sovereign or the friendship cf lis ministers." Sucli was the

position cf science in England in 1830.

Language se earnest, and coming front such à source, could net fail cf
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attracting attention, and Brewster's indignant complaints as to countenanc
withheld and royal favours ungranted iad, happily, an even better effe
than the mere attainment of courtly patronage, or government doles, fc
they stimulatcd the interest and induced theunited exertions of scientifi
men, and were the initial steps in the formation of that powerf ul confederac
of scientific workers who established the iBritish Association.

Unlike most other scientific societies, the British Association was les
a growth than a creation, springing into being, as Professor Trail, one c
its earliest members observed, Illike Pallas from. the head of Jove, i
perfect panopiy." The famous Royal Sociâty owed its origin, in 1645, t
the meeting of a littie coterie of gentlemen who assembled weckiy in
room over an apothecary's shop in the Strand, to discuss physical science
Tie origin of the French Academy, the chief precursor of the presen
Institute, a few years eariier, was very similar, nameiy, a littie club o
Beven or eight persons who used to meet in Paris at ecd other's houses fo:
literarf discussion. The immediate prototype of the Britishi Associatiox
had its origin in Leipsie in 1822, wicre a society of German Naturalist
and Physicists had been formed, tic chief object of which was to afforc
cultivators of science opportunity of knowing each other, and of co-operatin1for a common end, with whici view they agreed to meet each year at
different place, and deliberate, witi open doors, on scientiflo questions.

In 1831, Sir David Brewster definitely proposed the cstablishment oi
a Britishi Association of men of science similar to that which, for eighl
years, hnd cxisted ini Germany. The proposai was received with mucn
favour, and circulars were issued to ]iterary and scientiflo societies andl
individuals convoking a meeting for the foiiowing September, in the rooms
of tha Phulosophicai" Society, at York. The tume arrived, and although
tic country was in the throes of a great politicai convulsion which resuited
in the Rcform Bill of 1832, no less than 353 persons attendcd tic inaugural
meeting.

This meeting was justiy regarded both as satisfactory in itacîf, and as
leaving future success no longer a problem. It'furtier tended to somewhat
ligliten the gioomy picture which had been painted by some o! its promoters
as to the national scientiflc decadence, by iliustrating the existence of an
amount of intereat and even cnthusiasm in tic objects o! science which
might scarccly bave been anticipated. The purposes and aims of the
association wcrc tien unfolded in a few comprehiensive sentences which
have ever since been annuaily publishied as the avowed exposition of its
objects, namely:, *"To give a stronger impulse and a more systematic
direction to scientific enquiries; to promote tic intercourse of those who
cultivate science in different parts o! the British Empire witlk one another,
and with foreign philosophers; to obtain a more generai attention to the
objecta of science, and a removal of any disadvantages of a public kind
whici impede its progreas."

Instead of any one place being seiected as a permanent home, it ivas
decided, aftcr the example o! the German societies, that the association
should be pcripatetic, holding its meetings in a different city each year.
In this way, each annual gatiering brings home tic realities of science,
the fascination by wiich it entirals its followers, and the grandeur o! its
discoveries, to some locality in wiici these tiings had, it nqay be,
prcviousiy reccived an indolent assent, but in whici they had not been
hcid as articles of a real and living faith. Although the meetings are
mainiy upheld by those wio habitualiy frequent thcm, they are also
largeiy attended by associates drawn from the locality, and it is in
bringing home the truths o! science to new audiences that niuch of the
beat work of tie association bas been accomplisied; for, notwithstanding
its titie, the association bas for many years accepted the function of
promulgating and popularizing science, ratlier than of advancing it, and
its usefulneas perbapa chiefly depends upon its achievements in the former
direction.

Thc most important item in tic programme of eaci meeting is
necessariiy the president's address. Tiese addresses are usually thoughtfui
and suggestive discourses drawn up by acknowledged masters of science,
and tierefore ciaiming more tian momentary attention. Their character
of course wideiy varies. The president may attempt to sketch a hasty
outline o! the boundaries o! the vast field o! knowledge, or lie may confine
himself, as did Professor Cayley at tic last annual meeting, to some subject
lying closely witiin bis ciosen scientiflc spiere. Some o! the presidential
addresscs, for instance tiat of Professor Tyndall at Belfast iii 18714, have
been productive of muci comment and discussion, but as a ruie they have
been so prqpared as to, state resuits ratier tian to provoke disputation.
For thc purpose o! scientific deliberation tic association is divided into
sections, to oaci of wiici a special departmnent of science is awardcd.
The sections are as follows: A-Matematical and Physicai Science;
B-Cemicail Science; C-Geology; D-Biology, witi threc sub-sections,

~e Anatomy and Physiology, Zoology and Botany, and Anthropology; F-
ût Geography; F-Ecnomjc Science and Statistics; G-Mechanical Scielc&

r Very much the samne plan of proceeding is followed at the annUal
c meetings, which as a rule are held in the month of September. They are
y opened by the president's address, usually delivered on a WednesdsY

evening, and continue for a week thereafter. During the day the assocl*
s ation is broken up into its various sections, but the evenings are generail!
f devoted to lectures, conversazioni, and other entertainments. The sectional1
*a discussions embrace a very wide field of subjects, and although in the
o sections devoted to the exact sciences the discussions are generalY
* extremely quiet, decorous, and what the non-scientitic public-many Of

.whom become associates, and flock to ail sections-terni dry, yet in the
t consideration of sdbjects admitting, of latitude of opinion, and incapable Of
f demonstration, the discussions are often animated, and at times MuOh
r excitement prevails. Besides the sectional meetings, other modes are

iadopted of carrying out one of the avowed objects of the Associationl-
s to wit, the promotion of intercourse between the cultivators of science,

1and the evenings, as already stated, are generally devoted to scientifi0Sal
lectures on recent discoveries. Frmteetuisihanri h

iboth the public authorities and private individuals in Canada bave entered
into preparation for the meeting at Montreal, it may be safely predicted

fthat, wliatever may be its scientific importance, the social and Other
tattractions in connection with this gathering will flot be inferior inl
tbrilliancy or interest to those of any preceding occasion.

It is, however, not so mucli by its main meetings, as by the committes
annually appointed, and by the plans they organize, that the substantil

*work of the Association is done. The record ofachievement accomplished
*by these committees is altogether too lengthy to be even summnarizcd, and

reference can only be made for it to the îcnnual reports, of which soi'
fifty-two bulky volumes have been published, and which besides containilg
an epitome of existing theoretical and practical science, furnish a valuable
history of the progress of science during the last half century. Th'
reports on special subjects undertaken at the request of the association are
printed in full, as are also suèli of the sectional papers as may be recol'
mended. 0f papers deemed less important, merely abstracts are publishedy
whilst of others the titles only are preserved on record. It should be
noted that the committees, which work throughout the year, gratuitousY
devote their time, labour and thought to the duties entrusted to them, the
sums granted by the Association for the prosecution of .such duties beii'g
strictly confined to the necessary expenses incurred. The fund from which
appropriations are made is derived from the subscriptions of the mem1bero
and associates; life members paying £10 for thUt privilege, ordinarl
members £1 admittance and £1 annual subscription, both classes beiflg
entitled to an annual volume of reports. So far as growth in numabers
and in popular estimation is concerned, the success of the Association lias
been miost unequivocal. The number of persons present at the flrst meetU1g
held in New York was 353, while at Newcastle it exceeded 3,000.

Among the distinguished men whose names have added lustre to the
presidential chair may be mentioned His Royal Highness the -Prince
Consort, who presided at Aberdeen in 1849, and dalivered a comipre,
hensive address reviewing the general progress of science, not simply fr'l
the scholar's teclinical standpoint, but in its relation to the coniOn01
interests of mankind; the Marquis of Lansdowne, father of the preselnt
Governor-General of Canada; the Earl of Rosse, Sir John Hersche,
Sir Roderick Murchison, Sir David B3rewster, the Duke of Argyl'
Sir William Armstrong, Sir Charles Leyell, Dr. Joseph Hooker, Profesot
Hluxley, Professor Tyndall, and Sir John Lubbock, besides many 0thers
of almost equal note, ecd one reprcsenting the highest range of scientifio
investigation and erudition in one direction or another.

Having thus briefly outlined the history and leading features of th'
British Association, it only remains to refer in conclusion to the approachi,19
meeting at Montreal, which, for reasons already stated, promises to be
espccially eventful. The project of a visit to Canada on the part of the
Association was first publicly mooted by the Marquis of Lorne, who, wli'le
Governor-General, always evinced a warmn intercst in the scientiflc- %'
literary, progress of the Dominion over whici lie presided. At the
Southport meeting, nîthougli some sligit opposition was manifested bl
Conservative members, who did not like the idea, of going so far afleld, the
motion to meet this year in Montreal was enthusiastically adopted. A~
large, influential, and entiusiastic public meeting was held,' at whficb
resolutions werc passed pledging the city to do ail in its power to niak,
tic meeting successful, and a powerful committee of leading citizens wo
at the samne tume appointed t 'o carry these resolutions into effect. Since
then no stone bas been lef t unturned to make the meeting as brilliant &
success as possible. Tie Dominion Government, at its last session,vte
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alarge Oulu of money in order that free passages miglit be given to thE
officerS Of the association and the more important inembers, while reduced
r1ates, have heen arranged for ail other members wvho may be able tc
attend. and it is understood that no less than 750 have already signified
their intention of so doing. Then the two great railway corporations ol
the Dominion have vied with one another in hospitality-the Grand

'rimlk Railway offer a free excursion to the Great Lakes and Chicago, and
the Canadian Pacific iRailway a pic-flic to the IRocky Mountains> ThE
various railroad and steamboat lines in Canada and the United States aisc
liS.ve mande most liberal arrangements, and there will no doubt be a very

large Visitation to Philadelphia when the American Association is there i

session.JAMES MACDONALD OXLEY.

MODERN ATHLETICISM.

SORrecenit strictures of a well-known public school president in the
States on1 the excess of athletic sports in the present age has naturaily

,rolgt the question of the use and abuse of field sports into prominence.
Doubtl1ess the rising generation lias many more opportunities for indulging

lanusemenlts than had the past, yet it may sureiy be a fair question:
Dýoes the youth of our time show any appreciable failing-oif in education,
as COIflp8red with those who have gone before' Every scholar knows how
141101 attention was paid by Greeks and Romans to the developmnent of the
hurnfan frame, beiieving that the mmnd, which draws its sap, as it were,

fr3athe body, was thereby benefited-ne2bs sana in corjwre sano. biner,
P'illdar, Virgil and. Anacreon, ail describe the sports of their day, when not
0fliy Warriors, but statesmen and literati, were schooled quite as mucli in
the gyn'nasia as in the lecture halls. The recent Iamented death of Mr.

W.. P3hililis5 , one of the fastest "lsprinters " in Engiand, lias been seized
UPoll as1 aifarding a text for a sermon on the danger of induiging in severe

atl~je c
atlteContests. But that unfortunate gentleman, Who suifered f rom heart

lisseage, liad been duiy and long warned by lis medical adviser against
Participation in the sport which doubtless hastened lis death, and the case

' fot olie to mark the precept ex uno disce omnes. Statistica of mortaiity
flcOflejio with the universities and white flannel are now but seldamn

lieard of, flor do we read of possible senior wrangiers degenerating into

tadiocre gymnasts. There was lately pubiished ifi a legal periodicai a list
Of udcia clerities who had in their college days puiled oars in the inter-

V'araity mlatch. The spirit of emulation eluaelb ho npyia

pnnirsuts i11 no way deteriorated their capacity for perseverance and resolu-
iin the walks of their profession. Admitted that medical statistics do

RhOw a great increase in diseases of the heart. is that to be attributed to
thlrore gelleral use of, and rapid progress in, ail branches of athleticism?

011 the Con1trary, we should rather watch with unreserved pleasure and
'i1 sfac-tiar the daily tendency to a recognition of the use of physical

cliltu]re flafifested around us in boating, lacrosse, cricket and other clubs.
ItSeing absurd to argue a danger of moral or intellectual deterioration

toPhYsical culture ; more than probably, toa many of us suifer froni the
la0 f it* We need not go far for instances. Strike at once into litera-

t*ll-tha branch of our education presided over by the writer whose
ajýe Who iven rise to these lines, and what do we see I Poets there

lie verses in general are chiefly remarkable for their weak and
~biequalt'es5  Querulous, forcedl, and languid, or to use the words of a

niten critîc- suggestive of the atinosphere of a sick rooro. These
*iesWOuld have been better for physical culture, and their over-nervous

aldovereiOtiîa pictures would have been more robust and leas arti-

fiea blthd bee the expressions of strong masculine natures. Byron,
4 the ' lmit>' of lis leg, was an ardent athiete, and it ina> be

teet9 to note that le formed one of the Harrow eleven when the

8tv1 againOt Eton was first instituted in 1805.
p thleticim by no means entails a severe physical preparation, and the

'l'tUeipowe Wo111d seek to advocate is simpy that any sport of a mafly
lUr 011 dch1 draws us out of the apatletic indolence of our physical fraines

en.fl deseing of encouragement. The principle is equali>' applicable ta

Ite lieas been claimed for the Anglo-Saxon men and wamen that
arej more comely and robust than ayother pol ntewrd

theiasr el attributed in a great manyr pel i the worrl im ld.O

Y 'f 10i o gluttony, Dr artells us, is the vice of the age. Yet,

14arke 1OU8camparison, the ieast observant could not fail ta note the
g he st . erjty Of the English youth over the French, and bath under-

Ped. T'e ditryo chool life, before glutton>' can have been fairly
the te'lhe resuit mn>' justi>' be credited ta the natural tendency 0f

youl1 ofn e 1 country to indulge more in athletic pursuits than the
0n f tlie greateet boons England could give France," says a

celebrated Frenchi writer, Ilwouid be the establishmnent of cricket in lier
towns and villages." Those who hold that the pursuit of field sports
impiies a degradatian of inteilectual taste, forget what an influence pas-
times have had upan many branches of literature and art. Thare are
miany pure and notable writers who cau]d mare easily dispense with heomes
and heroines than with horses and hounds. The book-worid is filled with
portraits which would neyer have been framed but for the içustom of hunt-
ing. Our sparting travellers furnish us with the most trustworthy and
interesting delineations of foreign climes. The laver of field sparts is
observant of nature froin habit, and is educated into a sensibility for lier
beauties by the force of experience. Every honest sport honest>' pursued
is good, nat only for physical and moral heaith, but because its prosecution
is valuable in artistic and iiterary suggestions never dreaint of by those
who regard athieticisin as developing a temperament unequal to intellectual
expansion.

There existed at one time in England what miglit be called a system of
compulsory education in archer>'. Butts were erccted in ever>' township,
and on ail feat days the inhabitants hiad ta shoot at the saine under penalty
of a fine. Archery lias now become a pastime of a fashionabie rathcr than
of a popular cliaracter. Ever>' yaung man who can spare the titne shouid
belang ta sanie association or other for autdoor pastime. There are thou-
sands of adolescent laungers, with legs like cedar pencils and arms like
pipe-stems, wha make use of their ana liaif-holiday in the week ta lounge
round bar-rooms or billiard-tables. It is of such stuif defaulting cierks
are made. The creature with weakly frame loses the nobilit>' of lis natural
manhood. Hie is nicatised and narcotised into a nîiserabie wreck of ner-
vausness. Not for Miîn, like aid Adamn in "lAs You Like It," are the
words-

Though I arn aid, yet I arn strong and lusty;
For in my yonth I never dîd appiy
Hot and rebellions liquors in my blood;
Nor did not with unbasbfui forehead woo
The means af weakness and debility.

TiVIATRon

BALLADE 0F TIIE WICKED EARL.

(Linos written aitar a fortaiglit spent with Ouidn'sa, novais.)

HÂD I been "lin the purpie born,"
(As Ouidla laves ta say>

V'd treat moralit>' with scarn,
.And live uncamman gay':

My bills, of course, I ne'er would pay,
At creditars V'l sneer,

What Ilhecatombs of doves " I'd sia>',
Had I been born a Peer 1

What wreaths af rases I'd hava warn,
Ail drenched with brighit Tokay' !

Wliat maidens froin their loyers torn
Had ruad their natal day 1

What wondrous odds yau'd see mie la>',
What fences I would cloar,

And gold, iike dross, V'd fling away,
Had I been born a Pecr!

And last, grawn agèd, stemn, foriorn,
My gold iocks turned ta gre>',

My crown of rases dliangedi ta thorn,
1'd end with saine dispia>'!

Througli faemen's ranks V'd cleave my way,
Througli Zouave and Cuirassier,

And dia whore fiercest raged the fra>',
Had I been born a Peer!1

ENVOY

Ouida, the goad aid tumes deca>',
And even Viscounts fear

To play the kind of pranks we'd play
Ifad I been born a Peer,

My Dear,
IIad I been barn a Peer ! A. L.

A LIVE book-worm lias been found at a literar>' auction room, and is
described as a waxen littie thing like the rnaggot in stilton cheese.

EDWÂRD KING tells one of the moat deiightful anecdotes of Carlyle.
Mallock called on the aId Scotdhman, and let hiiùself loase, talking Carlyle
almost ta death. Carlyle iistened almost irnperturbably, invited lin ta
tea, and liad him to amoke in the librar>' afterwards. When at last the

youthful sage thouglit proper ta take lis leave, Carlyle accompanied him
ta the door and said : IlWell, good-bye ; V've receiv 'ed ye kindly because I
knew your mother, but I neyer want ta set eyes an ye again "
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THE EXPEJUENCES 0F SAN P.AiVCRAZ[0 0F EVOLO.

Proin the G'ernian eJ A. Schneegans.

MEANWHILE, Padre Atanasio was sorely puzzled to accounlt for Don Cesare's
conduct throughout the day. The more lie thouglit over the matter, the
more inexplicable did the feverisli zeal rnanifested by the, valiant littie slip-
broker against San iPancrazio, and witlî every one whom lie overtook upon
the way home, appear. With everyone whom lie dlianced to nîeet on the
street, or whon lie lighted upon in the Bottega, the good padre began to
discuss the possible motives of Don Cesare.

"I can quite understand," said the father to the group of hearers stand-
ing respectfully about him, I can quite understand wliy yeu, Don Ciccio,
and you, Don Pasquale, and yoe-, Don Geronimno, are so mucli incensed
against the patron-saint. Yeunueed rain Yen need it, as nien need air
and fisli need water. That is, wlien I say tlîat you need ran 1 inean that
your fields, your lenion trees, your figs, your pornegranates, olive and
almond groves, stand badly in need of it. Yen are men of property. You
possess land and cuitivate it, and water it with the sweat of your brow.
The sweat of your brow, liowever, is, lia! ha!1 but a very tiny littie drop
of moisture-a mere dew drop-and we inust have ramn if the fields are to
tlirive." At this the wortliy father laughed, and the bystanders duly
liououred the small joke. IlWeli, then," continued the padre, Ilif your
patron-saint negiects lis duties, if lie forgets to send ramn

"1e doesn't want to send us ramn," shouted a bystander.
"Wletlier lie is unwiiling to send it, or whether lie lias forgotten to

send it, I know not. I ar n ot entitled te give an opinion, seeing that you
miglit charge nie with ail ili-natured envy against good old San Pancrazio.
Wehl, then, let that pass, I know wliat I know!1 But what did I mean to
say'? Oh 1 yes, exactly, if you, through the patron-saint's-neglect, shal
we say ?-sufer Ioss in your preperty, and have your confidence in hinu
rudeiy shaken, I arn liy no means entitled to pass an opinion."

IlIt is the oniy sensible way of geing to work with him," the>' shouted
te the padre fromi ail sides. "IWe know old Evolino ! If you do net
chastise him ail yeur prayers avail nothingc. And, mind you, this is not
the first time either. iFif t> years ago our fathers liad te treat him in just
the very same way, and lie liad not lain three days in the water liefore the
rain came. It is just his old lieathen olistinacy and stiif-neckedness, and
it lias te be breken at times."

Padre Atanasie turned irnploringly te the riglit-liand and te the ieft, te,
the front and te the rear, shook lis head from side te, side, and raised lis
liauda te lis head in token of pretest. Af ter a few minutes' noisy inter-
ruption, however, lis hearers ailowed him te spealc. lie was quite out of
lireath, quite as mudli as if it had been lie wlo lad been shouting and
raging and net the others.

"lDe lie quiet, oniy compose yourselves," lie groaned. IlI quite believe
it!1 You eught te know ail this far lietter than I. It in ne way cencerus
me. I am only cailed upon te say mass in tlie Cliapel o? the lioly Ma-
donna, and your San Pancrazie lielongs in ne way te rny jurisdiction ! But
this was net what I wanted te, speak about! I only nîean that Don Cesare
ewns neither tree uer nîeadow. Whetlier it rains or net must lie a matter
of cemplete indifference te him. He is a ship-liroker. Now, wliat 'cen-
nection'las that with rain? 1 Isliouid like te, know that. And yet it was
Don Cesare whe tied the rope abo ut thei olive tree ; lie it was who witl lis
ewn bands took dewnl the saint frern lis pedestal and bore him away te the
cliif and laid him down tliere. And Don Cesare is a prudent man; in-
deed, lie is the rnest prudent of us ; 1 mean of yeu ail. H1e knews wlat
lie is about, and wliy lie dees it; and that is just the reason wliy I sa>' te
yen that I caunot, foi the if e of nie, understand lis conduct. Don Cesare,
I arn ceuvinced ef it, lias seme particular object in view. This, liowever,
lie is as'yet keeping secret, but I wiil eue day make it manifest te yen al."

In vain the padre's liearers, filled witli admiration fer Don Cesare's
daring deed, strove te make hirn understaud that the ship-lireker shared in
the feelings of lis feliew-citizes-that h liiad net allowed hirnself te lie
guided by lis ewn iuterests merehy, and that cousequent>' this unselfisli-
Iless ef lis slould lie ail the more adrnired and respected. Ail these argu-
ments fell weak and peweriess before the mecking, sceptical smile ef the
wortliy father.

"lMy ittie friend, my littie friend," said Padre Atanasie, as lie sheok
lis liead doubtfully, I kuow yen and ahi yeur breed. Yen ail crept forth
fromeeand the saie egg! UJnsehfisliness i We wili look for that some-
where else if yeu please; for wlenever it occurs te yen te praise the un-
aeifishness of a felew-citizen, yen have immediately found yeur ewn
advautage therein, and that, tee, before everything else. Don Cesare is
mudli tee prudent a man te lie unseifish, and must have lad rnost cegent
reaseus for thus compromisiug yen ail witli the blessed Pancrazie. Yes,
comprernised, Don Ciccie!1 for yen are most serieusiy cornprornised, and
were I thie Evoline, Hely Deo-I meant te say : Ily Virgin-I slould
ver>' seen know what I shouid de. That is net the question, hewever.
Don Cesare uuderstands very well liow te featlier lis own nest, and get
himseif eut of tlie scrape at the saine time. I mean, tlat lie will make it
up, wiil clear hirnself witli San Pancrazie, and leave yen sitting tlere in
the mud, keeping ahi thc whule a sharp look-out for the main chance.
Deulit net but Cesare Agresta, the prudent sliip-broker, wvill manage
that."1

Padre Atanasie was net, perliaps, very far astra>'; for Don Cesare was
an active, liusy, craft>' little man, and must lave lad some special design
in acting as lie did; for wieu lie took dewn the saint frorn lis pedestal
that merniug and bore h~im outside the chape] upon lis slieulders like a

child, lie had whispered to him softly, so that no one could hear him: IIBe
flot angry, dear Pancrazio, what 1 arn doing now I arn e'en ohliged to do.
1 will, however, make arnends to you again for this."

No one, in ail probability, had overheard him-not even Fadre
Atanasio, who was standing close by, and beheld wîth a mischievous jOY
how the townsfolk were misusing the hated rival of the holy Madonna;
for Don Cesare's countenance was by no means in harrnony with lis words,
and whoever had marked the aspect and expression of lis face at thaIt
moment must have tliought to himself : "lThon poor San Pancrazio Of
Evolo! it is lucky for thee that tliou art only made of wood, for wert thonl
alive, certainly thou would'st not leave the hiýnds of this'desperadoi
whose hair is bristling, and whose eyes are sparkling with rage and furY y

Quite another aspect, the most indifferent aspect in the world, did DOn
Cesare wear upon the evening of that day, as lie entered the chamber lui
whicli lis littie sister was busy sewing, by the liglit of a flickering anjd
smoking tallow candie. In the most indifferent tone in the world lie ad-
dressed t3lier as she iooked up to him with the love]iest and brightest bla.ck
eyes in the world " lLock up the house carefully, Carmela! 1 arn goiiig tO
Salvatore's, and it will lie late ere 1 return."

At the door hie turned round again:
-1And Carmela," added lie, IlJ have got this to say to tliee :be carefil

of tliine eyes, rny little mousie! Tliey have been wondrously briglit for
some days past. And, knowest thou, I should be quite well pleased With
Nino; but lie must lead thee to the altar! If lie will not, tell hirn froilu Ule
lie will have to leave thee alone, otlierwise lie miglit get hurt. Good night.
mousie !

Wliereupon Carniela, bcnding lier liead modestly over lier work,
answered :

IlGo away, Cesare, and lie easy !Carmela cornes of a good stock." 0f
the saine stock as lier lirotlier shie was at any rate; for softly, just as Don,
Cesare liad spoken to the saint, she said to lierseif:

"lThat Nino will marry Carmela and none otlier we are not likely te
bring to pass hy tliy lielp, Cesare ; and tlierefore 1 must e'en take nIY
own way."

fier eyes sparkled as slie lient over lier work, as if slie knew riglit eel'
wliat she thouglit on tliat subject. And slie knew it aise, the dainty little
witcli, withliher delicate little fingers and lier ravcn-black liair ;for, »0
soon as lier lirother's liack was turned, she sprang up lightly, rail %vith
nimble foot to the door, bolted it, and then stepped sof tly, softly, te the
window which opened inte the street, put lier littie liead througli the aper-
ture, gazed quietiy for some time after Don Cesare, and wlien she liad seen
him disappear through tlie darkness in tlie direction of Salvatore's house,
she opened the window altogetlier, leaned ever the sili, placed liersu"
riglit liand over lier eyes, and gazed steadily in the opposite direction, as if
she was looking for something away in the distance of the pitch dark night'
What she soughit she found soon enougli. The wislied-for object appeareod,
after a few seconds, in the forjn of a sliglit, active youth,> who, gliding
softly under the sliadow of tlie houses, cautiously approaclied tlie windoll
until lie stood, ail of a sudden, riglit lielow it, wlien lie seized (Jariflel£aS
liands in lis and whispered to lier:

I have licen waiting for yen quite a long while. I liave kept n'y~
word. Will you keep yours te-day, Carmela ? "

Cesare's cottage was situated at the end of a small by-street leading te
the harliour. Wlioever approadhed it frorn that direction was sure of beiflg
seen7 by no one, and it was exactly from that direction that the expect0d
one had approadhed Carmela. The moon was yet far helow tlie horizon,
and everythiug was shrouded in darkness. There, uneliserved, freni the
neighlieuring windows, one was abile to indulge in a littie quiet chat; d
this was just what botli of tlier did. They did not, liowever, content
tliemselves witli the elements of this love whisper, tender thouoel it inigLit
lie, for littie Carmnela soon, and net unwillingly, yielded lir hand to the
ceaxing and pleading iNino, and not unfamiiiarly did the latter imprint
kiss upen it-a long and loving kiss.

"IDo corne with 0me this evening to my cottage," lie whispered te lier;
"6we shal lie ail alone there, and we cannot always hope to lie able to cha
together here , in the street, before the window."

Carmela smiled to lierseif ini the oliscurity of the niglit.
"It is se far," said she, "lsuppose my brother were to return beforeI

"lYou will lie back long before your brother returns. The road is clos
by, along the sea shore, under the headland of Evolo, and then onlIY a
couple of paces further. Just round the rock, riglit under the chape 1 60ie
rny house. "

IlIt is too far, Nino, and the moon will seon lie up, and then we 3el
be discovered." ro

For a long while tliey continued talkiug together. The miootirO
slowly above the waves, and pourcd lier calrn, bright liglit inte the glOO0iY
streets; enly for a short time, however; for the heavea liegan te darkn
again, and big black clouds caine slowly fromn the westward. 10

"lLook," iauglied Nino, "the hely Pancrazio is beginning to tireofh
bath already. And see, Carmela, only see low lie favours our love. 1

is hiding the briglit moonliglit for us. You will come now, wou't Y'l'
Do corne, Carmela." 81

Carmela liesitated for a minute. Then sho whispered, "-Wait a mon'e~
tili 1 get my scarf," and disappeared.

Whilst these two were settiing their aifairs together, and conîing to BI
uuderstanding before Don Cesare's liouse, the latter was geing about9 bis
ewn, but in another way and in a different direction. Af ter liiddinig
sister "lgood niglit," lie walked down the street at a leisurely pacet
with a composed and cheerful counten4nce, as if lie were geing forf
evening's geasip at the lieuse of a friend. That Carmela would look £5 t
him lie was perfectly well aware: ail girls are given to do sucli thi0'0" -
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aud bis smart littie sister was neither botter nor worse than they.

"Wonn are wemen," hoe very ssgaciously remarked te bimnself,' as a smile
Played around bis lips. IlYou must treat them as yeu de chîldren.
Appear te repose uniimited confidence in them, but at the saine time tuke

Care te koep a strict watch oer them, and always maintaiii yeur mauily
independence.>

This tbeory hoe inimediately proceeded te put inte practice ; which is

More than couid be said of the majority of those ongaged in the important
werik of the educating of the young.

As 80011 as a turn in the streot bid himi from Carmela's gaze, hoe forth-

itand in doube-quick tim, struck off in the cntrary direction, and

decrbing a wide cîrcie through the narrow streets and lunes of the quaint

littie towil, fonnd hiunseif at the opposite pole, and fronting the headland
Of Evolo.

It must have been something of spocial importance which was thon

Pa8sîng through Don Cesare's active braîns, for, as soon as hoe caught sight

of the headland hoe ut once began te run as fast as hoe couid put eue foot

before the other. Far fromi greeting our tali friend Ciccio, who met him

iunawares, just outside the ruicd gatoway of the town, tho moment Cesai0

Cauglit sight of him lie pulled over bis face tho large heod which all the

ilnhabitarnts of the Sicilian Coast are wont te wear, Bedouin fash ion, on their

1iecks, botb summer and wintor, as a protection alike against wind and

15111 and Sun, drew up bis broad sheuiders, and depressed bis head as
lich as possible.

I 1e passed Ciccie at a rapid puce, snd gave no0 sign of recognitien, whilo

the astonlished peasant stared after hini in open-mouthed wonder, and

' 1 ttered te himseif as hoe made the sign of the cross: "Santo Diavolo!
leho can that be, and where is hoe going ý 1 kuio2\ every on in Rocca-

etretta, but 1 hslve nover seen him befere." And Ciccio gazed long and

l.ie an after the rapidly retreating formn, shaking bis bead the while
liealhoneat citizen who bias seen something extraordinarY, and whîch

bas afforded hîm cause for prefound meditation.

Don, Cesare, however, continued bis progress, and siniled knowingly te

ihmusoîf. "Yen aro a srnarter fellow than 1 take you to bo, mny good Ciccie,
Yif nnptohmu Cesare Agresta. What yen can bo seeking at

ce maaetehmu
tia late heur outsido the town heai on only knows. Porliaps seule little

lOVle adventure behind the walls! Or, perhaps, yen bave stolen sonie field

P1Odnlce, and have hidden it sornewhero I n 5010e ruined but, mlaybe 1

Peoap 5 Yen are trying te do a littie quiet smuggling 'i Ah mie! wbo can

Smggrn thee osdasy wh îant a single bark eneaoi arbu
do ese n mýilh-j tfimie that we bave had ne rain-our peer,

Oelre littie port bias flot seen a solitary sail. It is worth one's while te

ty their band at smuggling to-day!1 Formierly, porbaps, the business
Paid)

And honleat Don Cesare theugh t with a mournf ul pleasure of the hiappy

tie~ when at least twico in a month, a foreign trader canme inte bis

Clths Happy, hap turne! Above there, near the chape1 of Evele,

18îc I 11w perceived riying before bini upen the clif, fer three whole

raortbs ail the iiveleng day lie had beeui gazing, through bis teIescope

t0Wards every quarter of tlie beavens, ini the hopes of descryiig the white

sils of Soule goad slip making for the hayon of Roccastretta, with tbe

r W as:kw ensign of England, Norway, or Germany, flying at lier peak-

fargOt Wof frei these caulntries that the vessels came te take in valuablo

Weetefruit, olive ail, suiphur and brirnstene. Many and varieus tee

thCetl wares the sbips brougbt with theun, ail of wbîch were purchased

"6et by Don Cesare, for very little, sud disposed of by inîjýijust as
leetly and a t a praportienate advanco ini price te bis fellow tawnsmen;

t suleoad cigars, cotton sud wooîîen goods, bright-hued riblions, gaudily

Paiulted Saints, snuartly varnished images fer churcli and chape1, Madonnas,

,alers) ,and Evangelists, ail beautifully carved eut of wood-iu a word,

frign nick-nacks, upon which the customns departmientfRi

thaJ'sty the King of the Twe Sicilies kept a watchful oye, and ail of which

liePrudent Cesaro knew how te convey quietly inte safe hiding and then

qit'y te sncb as wanted them. Year in ye&r eut bis boat iay moored te

'l "Id Stake, Close beside bis bouse, and as soon as hoe perceived a sail ini

the Ofrnu Cesare wouid burry down te the water's edge, cast Off the

Pailutere and row eut te offer bis services te the foreiga captain-for hoe

jubered ail known tangues with a darîng fluency-a1d the ship had

F4"1Ycly repped bier anchor befare Cesare had become the confidential

Vi"ser sud the indispensable counseller of the whale crow. Yes, Don
Oejae delPt bis insignificant appearanco, was a most enterprising little

nlli 1 "ICI liad his head in tho rigbt place; sud in that reund hulot ead of

ris', with it9 CIlose1y cropped luair, *its pretruding ears, sdorned Wit gold

,aud its large mautb drawn inta a continuai sinilo tilera were al

Irlsauble Wiles and stratagoms, ail the cunning contrian1s knowui te the

trdr, wbic}h failed net te put many a broad gold piece into bis pocket,

i' whicb the wortîîy foreign captain paid bim ungrudginc,5y. For

'iitOut the eips of touqious Cesare hoe must have ibuen forced ta

Pa a nauch ighe price for ail luis supplies, and what cared hoe if Cesare

hi l hieto fifty prcent. upen the fiery Itaiu iO h eiee

g16etabl 05 h1 t atn1 equslly exorbitant profit, thfrb b eef fruit ad
hae ieS ehad purchased fer a mere sang î But for Cesare h ol

hiS l unabie te obtain eitber s cargo for bis owners or provisions for

gî5 C1OW. Wbat wonder, thon, that the foreigil shipmeon paid hirn SO

h a horl asked: they found everythigs hepii1

hisveu.lbîessedi land! And when the sbips ssiled away agaîn ail tbankod

had do tose* who saibed away sud those whe romnained bebln.Fo l

oea g00d stroke of business,-but hoe himseif the best of ail. Oh,

th8 happy turnes! tbought Cesare, shahl wo ever see the like again 1 And

4uiho .urried along lie cast a îonging, aimost tearful oye, upon the black

0'14 sea. The headland of Evolo, with its old, gnaried olive trees,

now lay close before him ; the chapel above looked bright and cleanly in
the moonlight; for the year before the walls had been s0 white-washed in

honour of the saint, hie who was 110w lying in the tossing waves at the foot

of the cliff. As Cesare gazed upwards at the littie sbrine, and thought of

the strange deeds which had been enacted in it that very morning, he

shook lis head. "lPoor, dear, good Evolino !" sigbied hie, "1what mnust

thou think of me, not merely suffering these indignities te befali thoe, but

evon aiding anid abotting those who infiicted them ! And yet, thou

knowest just as well as J-what would nîy opposition have availed thee?

The others would, in aIl probability, have treated thee evon niore shame-

fully, and thon hiàst to tbank 'ne that thou art oniy lying in the cool, deep

bine water, and not buffeting the angry roaring flimes. At times one

holps thoir friends more by running with the hounds than by sutfering

thomselves to be tori in pieces by the sanie, and ail to no purposo. And

just wait a littie; 1 Nvili soon make ainends to thee for ail this, dear, good

Evolino 1"
Hie had now reaclhed the foot of the cliff. The narrow foot-path wound

like a snake to its surnmit. A couple of steps farther, and hie would have

rounded the point and gained the other side of the headland, where Nino's

farm-iîouse lay bidden in its deonse orange and lernon groves.

Don Cesare stood stili a minute. Suddeinly a liglit puif of wind

ripplcd the surface of the sea, which broke in foarn at its feet. "Oh,oh 1"

said the littie shiphioker, IlFrom the wostward. A rain wind l Surely

thou dear, good San Pancrazio, thou wilt neyer be so kind to those who

have flung thee into the water, as to -V

H1e stopped of a sudden, lookcd cautiously about hirn on ail sides,

listened anxiously on the right-hand and on the lef t, and after that bie had

found himself safo froîn the interruption, lie stepped carefully down to

where hoe knew the saint was lying, groped about among the Stones until

hie had found the rope, and niow, had anyone been looking on, tbey would

have seen the littie roan calling up aIl bis strength to slowly pull tho rope

towards him.
But it was by no means a pleasant and agreeable process for the holy

Pancrazio. The poor old fellow burnped painfully agaiinst the Sharp

pointed corners and jagged pinnacles of tho cjiff. The1 glory whicbi adornod

his veneral 1105( got wedged liard and fast betweeni two stonles, and at

every sturdy pull of the energetic Cesare lie thouglit lus poor old wormn-

eaten neck was going to be broken, and hiis old heathen hoad ref t froin bis

shoulders.
"Oh, dear !" the unbappy saint rigbyt have thoughit, as a burnp

apparently indicative of approaching dissolution nearly knocked tie nose

off his face, Il how shainefully mon treat their saints ! First one is bound

hand aud foot, flung into the sea like anl oupty puinpkin, or rotten melon,

and then thuilped painfully against the Stones. For 1 can sec plainly

enoughi that soine one is dIrawiligg me out of the water. Whiat does this

fellow intend doing te nie niow, 1 won(ler 1"

And the gleaiiuiig, varnished eyes of tho saint soughlt te rocognize the

man. Hie recognized hini well enougb, and whien he did se, and discovered

that it was none other than Don Cesaire who but a few hours ago had

misused hueii se shamefully, hoe sighed in bis soul 1

Il what way have 1 injured tis unan ? Now I arn going to bie

abused and bouten, as 1 was a little while ago. For ho it was wbo raged

the mnost fiercely of ail agaiiist une, and who, the hypocritical îittîo villain

that hie is, asked iny pardon ail the tiune when remeoving nie front my

pedestal, and thoen opened his mouth widest to bellow for rain And hlow

can 1, a poor worim-eaten block of wood, send thoun ramn. Oh!1 the silly

stupid people ! "
iPatiently did the saint yield himsolf te his approaching fate: the heavy

thumnps upen bis head paiined and distressed himi a good deal, notwitb-

standing; fer, like most of us, the saint set a highi value upon bis head.

What a dreadful thing it would be if lie were te lose this hoad; and mn

were te place a 110w one instead thoroof-a new head ripou. the old stumep?

suppesing they were to procurE, a new saint at the next carver or turner's

,hop ! -what would thon hecome of irn, the true, old, and only genuino

San Pancrazie of E1,volo? i

Meanwhile Don Cesare tugged and pulied, and pulled and tugged,

until at last the saint lay at bis feet upoii the dry strand.

IINow God hoe inercif ul te thee, poor Evolino 1 " thought San Pancrazio.

Wliat was bis astonishmient, however, when Don Cesare, without

saying a word, dragged himi up the little narrew foet-path, placed hini

carefully in a crevice of the rock, as if it were bis own niche, W4'iped away

the slimu and foamn of the sea, rubbed him up carefully, and thon kneeling

down, with folded hands addressed hue as foliews:

"4Once more thou standest upon dry ground, dear, good, holy Pancrazie,

and art saved frein the companionship of the ses crabs and hideous cuttie-

fish. And sec, it is une alone whom thon hast te thank for this-Don

Cesare, who loves and bonours thee-and I told thee se, when 1 dragged

thee forth fromn the chapel. The others maltreated thee shamefully, dear

patron, but I have set thee f ree again. Do net forget this, dear old San

Pancrazie! I know quite well wlist thon wilt say te me : 'Don Cesare.

Don Cesare!1 thon aIse wast present, and thon it was who fastened the

repe te the olive tree.' Alas, yes ! I aise was obliged te be present!1 But

only think what ight bave happened if I had net been present. The

others were se excited and furieus agsinst thee on acceunt of the ram!

What care I for the ram! As far as 1 arn concorned, tbou mnayst loave

the people without ramn for weeks at a time. They deserve it richly, and

most of ail that long, lanky Ciccie, whem I met just outside the walls, it

was who threateiied thee se horribly with the flames of fire. And it was

1, Don Cesare, whe siienced him, since I flung thee inte the water. Yes,

Evoliuie, and it was I aise who have drawn the eut of the water again.

See 110w, Evoline!1 be good. te me: thon whe art stiil an eld ged of the
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'winds. Wast thou not cnllcd IéEolus ere tliou becamest the saint of Evolol
Surely thou hast not forgottcn that, and surely the winds are yet sama-
wvhat obedient unto thee, nnd listen ta thee. Blow once mare a fine strang
wind into the sail of some foreign ship, somne rich Englishman, or even
German, and bring it in snfety ta aur harboun, so that I also may gain
samething as well as the others. Look thec ! I am nat a rich man--"

lie broke off suddenly. A briglit white ray had fallen upon the saint,
and a strange weird smile seemed ta play over his features. Don Cesare
looked about him stnrtlcd. But it wns only the moon which lad risen
above the sea, and whose first beamis hadl been thrown upon the face of the
saint,

"h is clearingr," said Don Cesare, and rising up lie knacked the sand
from lis knees. "I mnust be off, for thou knowest well, Evolino, none but
thee must know that 1 have drawn thee out of the sea! Now stand still,
and dry thyself, and recover thee from thy fniglit. But do not forgat that
tliau hast ta thank mie for it-me alone-and forget not ta send me the
ship-soon too; quite soon 1 Thon I will also deck thine altar for thee
beautifully, and get thee a nice new glory ta replace the ana lost among
the rocks."

Once more lie stopped short in bis nddress ta Evolino ; for, suddenly,
the face of the saint dankened: What was that I a cloud ? nain? H e
]ooked quickly about him. Away ta the westward the horizon was
growing black and gloomy. 'lWest wind 1" said Don Casare; "lRamn
wind !" 'Y? es, but also a favaurable wind for the foreign slips which enter
the Mediterranean fromn the ocean. San Pancrazia, San Pancrazia!1 now
be mindful of me."

Hie clamberèd slowly up the steep patl, which lad ta the top of the
cliff, and thence betweeil masses of stone and clumps of alaes and cactus
bushes ta the little chapel. Fromn time ta time lie stopped and listened
and laaked about himi ta see wlether no white sail were yet visible on the
dark waste of waters; for now lie was certain that Evolino heard him,
and now that the wind was beginning ta blow, the slips could flot fail ta
camie. Heavier and danker the clouds kept piling themselves up on the
western horizon. When lie reaclied the top of the cliff, lie sat down under
an olive tree in order ta take breath. Out of the distance lie seemed ta
heur a sound. Was it indeed a slip iii whose shrouds and tackling the
freshaning wind wvas already beginning ta pipe its little sang, and whicl.
was hastening towards the friendly bay, in aider ta avoid the approaching
gale ?i

IlCarmela miust just keep quict until my raturn," munmured Dan
Cesare ta himself. Il 'il stay liane." And with eyes fixed steadily upon
the sea Don Cesare proceeded ta kaep lis solitary watch.

J. CUTNNINGHAMy DUNLOP.

TRE SGRAP BOOK.

DIVORCE IN FRANCE.

WHILsT the Chamber is wasting on revisians and military service the
time it lad batter be giving ta the Budget, the Senate lias passed the first
reading of a law which may have the greatest consequences for French
socity-the Divorce Bill. Every one lias been surprised at the immense
majority whicl sanctioned this reform. It shows that publie opinion,
which, until a few years aga, was steadily oppased ta divorce, is now
almost unanimously in favour af it. This change of feeling may no doubt
be attributed in part ta the eniergatic campaign of M. Naquet; but it is
chiefiy due ta the incraasing prevalence of wife murder, fallowed by acquittai
before the tribunals. The absence of divorce from aur code las practically
resulted in the toleration of murder, in case of adultary or desertion. It was
at any rate necessary ta put the law of France in liarmony witl the pninciplas
which gavarn aIl secular society, and which refuse ta recognize perpetual
bonds or enforcéd celibacy. ,The law voted by the Senate, mareover, sur-
rounds the rigît of divorce with difficulties enough ta guarantee it against
abuse. The legislation of divorce will at least have the advantage of greatly
diminishing the interest whicl in France always attaches ta adultery, and
which lias made it the basis of aur theatrical and romantic literature. It
was uselesa to say that the subject wats 'warn out; it was always renewed,
and it always interested. Unfortunately, it daes not fallow that aur litenary
marais will benefit by the change. For some time past those of aur novel-
ista wla lave tried ta get out of this etennal round of canjugal infidelitias
have mostly fallen ta a still baser leval, and made us think with regret of
Dumas pere and George Sand, who gava us at least, if not marality, an
atmosphene of real and generous passion. The great succass-say rathen,
tIe great scandai of the day, is the IlBlasphèmes of Jean Richepin." The
extravagant praisa bestawed an this volume of paatry is ana of tIe most
stniking signs of decay af literary taste, and aven af critical capacity, in
France. One is glad ta turn from warks like this ta that af other writers,
less powarful, indead, but lealthier and mare rafreshing-such, for instance
as M. George Durny, wlo, in lis pleasant and stniking story of IlAndrea,"
las made a successful debut in fiction. UnfartunatLely aur literary taste is
impaired, not only as ta the fonm, but as ta the substance, toa. We must
have everything peppened. Happy the writar wha livas fan enou.gh apant
from tIe world of letters ta keep lis sense of tIe beautiful fresh and
unspailt. -G!abriel Marod. -Coniemporary .Review.

AN ARISTOCJRATIc ORGAN GRINDER.

TUE ather avening tIare was the naval sigît af a noble marquis wleel-
ing tîrougl tIe streets a five-octave piano, on which le played while lis

servant collected the pennies bestowed upon him for his skill. The oste--
sible object of the eccentric proceeding was charity, but it is whi pered
also that a wager with a great American millionaire as to the amount te
be collected first instigated the undertaking. Hie begged also f rai"
passers-by, who give to a lord what they would refuse to a genuine aPh
cant of the honest class. is lordship is tail, young and is consideredhandsome, with a graceful black moustache, dressed in faultless black,
wearing white kid gloves, and carrying a book in bis hand bound in piush

Heappeared the other day in the Exhibition-road, attended by a footm&fl
and with a carniage, in which, ladies were seated, waiting for him. near St
hand. Waiting miaids at the restaurants round bestowed upon the hand-
some beggnr their Iast twopence, and others would have done so had they
been sure of the genuineness of the mendicant, and that the money WaO
intended for some useful charity. Some of the police ought to go round
with lis lordship to testify that hie is a licensed rival of the poor Italiafi
hurdy-gurdy grindens, or lock him up if hoe is an imposter. At present
the apparent vagabond enjoys perfect immunity, while beggans, not 00
well dressed, find thein way to the station-house. If we be obliged ta
abolish the Huse of Peens, it shows that respectable-Iooking employIeiit
might be found for noble organ-grinders who would be useful to publie
charities, sînce it is clear that there is snobbishness enougli to indue'
people, who would pass by the plate on Hospital Sunday without hesita'
tion, to give to a lord.-London paper.

AN American historical association is one of the fclt wants of that
country, and it is proposed to form such an association during the neEt
session of the American Social Science Association at Saratoga, September
8-12.

WE must not for a moment confound the women of Illight and leading,"
who have opened sa many doons to their sex, with the weird old ladieS
'who denounce the opponents of female suffrage, who refuse to pay taxes)
and who break the law in public parks by making speeches ta chance
crowds. The real progness of the rights of women leads along the line of
genuine elevation and honest work. The discussion of even the Most
burning questions ought to be conducted with coolness and decoruifl.-
London Daily Telegraple.

MR. BRADLÂuGH, as a matter of fact, is now paying the penalty for the9
very injudicious method of advertising his peculiar views which hie adapted
'when hie was elected for the first time to represent the borough of North-
ampton in Parliament. If lie had neyer gone out of his way to declare
that an oath was ta him "la meaningless formi" and "lan idle addendumi ta
a promise," the Huse of Commons would Ihave had a great deal of the
ground cut fromn under its feet in attempting to oust him fromn his seat.-ý-
London Daily lelegraph.

IlTHE transformation of the plan of study pursued at Harvard College,"
says The Sun, "lihas culminated in the regulations published for the ne% ît
academical year. The abandonment of the time-lonored principles of uni-
versity instruction is now complete, and sa far as this institution is Con,
cerned, we must learn to attadli an entirely new meaning to the phrase, 16
liberal education ; for henceforth it will be possible to obtain the degree Of
Bachelor of Arts without having read a line of Greek or Latin during the
four years covered by the college course."

THERE neyer was a time when the country liad so little need of a great
navy as naw. No nation, great or small, far or near, hias any dispositionl
to quarrel witl this Government or to make necessary a display of naval
strength. But it is said that a pawerful navy is requisite in order ta prO*
tact the commerce of the country in distant seas. When those who make
this plea show a disposition ta remove the obstructions ta American 00111
merce there will be some reason to believe in their sincerity They have
obstinately punsued a policy that lias driven the cauntry's commerce frai'1
the ocean, and now they want ta lavish hundreds of millions ta create S
navy for its protection.-Philadelphia Record.

NiCHOLAs FLOOD DAvIN, the gifted editor of the iRegina Leader, afte!
spending several months at Ottawa, lias retunned, and the Leader is itself
once more-the most paetie journal on aur excliange list. Mr. Davin lias
recently publisled a volume of poems; and althougli a copy of it lbas flot
reacled aur table yet, variaus jounnals which are usually over-critical Of
Mr Davin's productions have spoken in very fiattering terms of this work.
While the views of the Leader on Regina and the Dominion t4overnmeflt
have ta be taken with cansiderable poatio license, lis lîterary ability stands
unquestioned. We welcome Mr. Davin back ta lis western home, an'd
hope lie may long dip his pen in the western sunset, and add the weird
and fancif ul ta the characteristically practical journalism of the great West-
-Mzlanitoba Liberal.

TUE- platfarm adopted by the Demacrats at Chicago bears a stnikiflg
resemblance ta that upon which Mn. Tilden was nominated in 1876. IL
is the better of the two because, for the first time in the history of the'
parties, it embodies leas demagagism than the Republican. The cheSP
clap-trap in the Blaine platform about the Eight-Hour Law is omitted
altogether, whîle the declaration in regard ta Ilcontnact labour " is rather
less offensive. The Republican platformi pronaunces distinctly agaillot
immigration Ilfrom Europe or Asia " in cases where the immigrant 110
agreed beforeland ta work for lis living. The Demacratie platform leaV60
it open ta dispute wlether the foreign labour ta be excluded is or is flOt
confined ta "lservile races unfitted by habits, training, religion, or kindrede
for absorption into the great body of aur people. " While declaring in"
favour of reduction of the tariff, "lit is nat proposed ta, injure any damestio
industries, but ratIer ta, promote their haaltliy growth."-Thte Nation.
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-A LETTEa in the Times of yesterday, signed, " A Veteran M.?.,"
Suggests another, and, as it seems to us, a more excellent way. He is
oPPOsed to an autumn session. Hie thinks it would be inexpedient, and a
needless waste of labour, to send the Franchise Bill a second time to the
11ou8e of Lords by itself. Instead of meeting in autumn to pass the
Franchise Bill Parliament, hie suggests, should be summoned in January,
and at once set to work on a Redistribution Bill. Bring it forward by
itself, get to the second reading within a week, and proceed with it day
after day tili it is carried through. Then tack the Franchise Bill to it and
send thema together to the bouse of Lords. We shall then have complied
with the amendment to ho moved by Lord Cairns. Their Lordships will
havee what they profess to want, a complote measure. They must eitlier

PaBs it or choose other grounds for rejecting it, and if they venture to
*ireJet the complete Bill they will present themselves in a worse lighit to the
0COuntry than they will do by merely rejecting the Franchise Bill." We are
StronglY disposed to say "iaye " to this suggestion.-M2hanchester Examiner,
July~ 5eh.

THE PERIODIOALS.

liteTlRE August Century-" The Mid-Summer Holiday Nunber "-is a

erary and artistic treat. Very appropriately, it opens with a capital

Paper, entitled, "cA Glance at British Wild Flowers," by John Burroughs,
accfraInied by a wealth of illustrations by Alfred Parsons. Editli M.
Thor"a" and Dr. Edward Eggleston are the writers of two other contribu-

tions..I< A Summer Holinight," and "lAmericans at Play "-Of Mid-
suriter character. Outside of this special, seasonable literaturo, probably

artcleon General Samn ilouston," the backwoodsman and pioneer

attliinwill be one of the most popular inthis month's contents. Mr.
ynda sketch of the romantic career of the bora soldier reads more like a

iiOvehette than an authentie narrative, as we undcrstand it is. IlChinese

oro"18 written of by W. T. Stead, and considerable light is thrown
'aPOn1 the policy Of that remarkable soldier by the paper. Mr. Stead
re-tell-bt with a forcible clearness-how General Gordon came to have

thepix "oChinese"l tacked on to his namne, on account of the éclat with

hihhsuppressed the Tai Ping rebellion against the Cehestial goverli-

'Tient. A third paper, on "lRecent Architecture in America," is signed by
M* G. van Rensselaer, Helen Zimmern lias a contributionl on " Carmen

Sylvia, Queenl of Roumania." Isaac L. l{ice points out somne 'lW)ork for

a fron't in Convention." Jvory Black tells a pheasant story, entitled,

ai C&rell n Yehlow." W. J. Stillman is "lOn the Track of Ulysses " in
it A ew prepared essay. Hlenry James begiw~ a new nove1, and calîs

i l1 Ný England \Vinter."? Frank R. Stockton relates "lThe Remiark
9'b]e Wreck of the ' Thomas ilyke ' "in us own happy manner. fijalmar
Eticrth Boyesen describes "9A Problematie Character," and "lThrcc Dangers"y

are idiciited by Washington Gladden. Iu his " Topice of the Tume," the
editor COMments upon "&Business Gambling " without gloves. Ho says:

~t b 'h acnation of business gambling that, apparently, it offers greater scope

l'bain thanl do the ordinary games of chance. Operations on 'change require, for

0fruao aUcee ̂  eYond occasional luck, ]çnowledge of corporate transactions ti

Judaonan co-ordjnation of other trustworthy information, and a nicet3' of
Ulfartnt be3,nd the rahoanbuthe keenest business intellects. Nothing but

fuues ege wins steadily in seling «''long " or selling 'l short," or dealing in
Alid bro "10 year taken with anether, the true interests of exebanges, and bankers

real trokers, hiko the interests of society in general, will be found te lie in the way cf
thi eading9 Fictitious trading demoralizes commerce with fictitiolis prices, and is

9%iuee Of extravagance, recklessncss, and low business morality. When the

haeln ranatosecd the honest jivestmeflt s more than twentY.fold, as soine
51lated, it is impossible te have a sound condition of business.

W. T"R Atlantic Montlbiy cornes out rather heavily in its issue for August.

'lîlkan eds LicPb the author of a paper on " The Twigito
Lre n oman Sculpture," in concluding which hie expresses hie surprise,

ot~ that s0 nany ancient works have been destroyed, but that any at ail

teremad uni the present day. 61Transported from place to place,

ttered bY accidents, overthrown by earthîquakes, cnue ycnlga

ees ubject to the destructive malice of Macedonian and Roman emnperors,

t O othe violence of wars, buried beneath falling walls, dolivered te
On f the iconoclast, the hammer of the mason, the kila of the lime-

base, 1and the iehtinig furnace of the bronze-moulder; tomn from their

alla tr 1pe in the mire and fllth of the streete, broken into fragments,

al f hdull Overwhelmed and hidden frorn view'beneath the earth, how

re 8hould e-ver laeet the eyes of that far-off niiieteenth century in which

Tel a~e our being!"l Lloyd G. Thompson, under the caption, c'Tho Zig-Zag
~ertPh,»> relates an interesting anecdote. The very niingled laue

1 e exeine of " A Cook's Tourist in Spain " (No. Il.) aepes

ilEry related b y the editor. A biographical notice of the poet, Nathaniel

d.eore 1W18>is given by Edward F. Hayward, and Charles G. Leland

chacOures. about h daaogteAgnunIdas'Atoogl
by E c"rilic FrenheEda is "oBgs th est oe the nd a. Al wthrof

'Weîî8 » - vans-a very cunious and interesting Law,"le. itte Gnnof
chr .l irpaper "nild lAn Gl e nlndDvn, eane t o

rlgincidents in the career of Ezra Stiles-hfredo Jefrsoi and

ýhakes1" Richard Grant White continues the ic Anatomizing of William
8peare" j-an

iste e , in a third paper. The wînd-the south wîn Where
]tet wrtti of by Edith M. Thomas, and the editer adds able

es a Prdrick Denison Maurice and Henry Cabot Lodge.

Jk, 3fnat August number is too ate to have an extended notice.%-lafaniawthornes paper on cEmerson as an Amrc" 5tepeed
cluin ', which careful analysis of the sub.ject «of notice, in its con-

gCoinientsi reads: "lThe Americanism of Emerson is botter than

anything that hie lias said in vindication of it. Hie is the champion of the
commonwealth; lie is our future, living in our present, and showing the
world by anticipation, as it were, what sort of excellence wvo are capable
of attaining. A nation that has produced Emerson, and can recognize in
him bone of lier bone and flesh of hier flesh-and still more, spirit of her
spirit-that nation may look toward the coming ago with socurity."
Probabhy Mr. Hawthorne has no defence of Emerson, loyal as ho is, equal
te that author's own words : "1Lot me remind the reader that 1 arn only
an expenimenter. Do not set the least value on what 1 do, or the heast
discredit on what 1 do not, as if I pretended to settle anything as lilld
false. I unsetthe àhl things. No facts to ie are sacred; none, are profane.
I simply experiment-an endless seeker, with no Past at my back 1" The
principal subjects discussedl are, " The Yellowstone National Park," IlPaul
Delaroche and lus Pupils," "Poe in Paris," "My Diary in London,"
"Knickerbocker Eyes in Mexico," "Tho New Produco Exchange,"
tgWomen Artiets of the Olden Time," "Retrospection of the *Amrican
Stage," with several stonies and poems. The illustrations, as usual, are of
great artistic excellence, notabhy thoso accompanying tho text on Paul
Delaroche and the Yellowstone National Park.

TEE Auguet number of Lippincott's Magazine, has varied and attractive
hist cf contente. The most entortaining article is the flrst cf two or more
papors containing IlPersonal Recohlections of Charles -Reade," by John
Coleman, Mn. Reade's associate in many theatrical enterprises, and the
intimate friend cf hie late years. Tho second paper on the IlSuburbe of
New York" treats cf West Chester and Long Islnnd, and je finoly ihlue-
trated. In an article on "Vivisection," Dr. Albert'Leffingwell shows that
this practice lias done nothing for the mnitigation of disease, and argues in
faveur cf restricting it by law within tho nanrowost linits consistent with
original research. "lA Word from a Woman Against Feniaho Suffrage " je
pointed and cogent. The second paper on "lLife in a Russian Province "
je very readable and interesting ; ai-d a short account cf the Il Confederate
Postage-Stampe," with engraved specimens, lias a certain (legroe of lîjatorical
value. The fiction cf the numiber is stnong. Miss Tincker's new serial,
ciAurera," je continuod, and anothcr, entithed "lA Trip to Killatrneýy," by
the popuhar author cf IlMolly I3awn " andIl Phyllis," is begun. IlSome
New Thing," by W. W. Crane, justifies its tîthe by its freslh and faithful
dehineations cf Peunsylvania Germiani hife and charac tcr. " My Chaperon"
je a quaint and bright hittle sketch, aîid a vivacieus accounit in the IlGossip"
cf a IlPrize Day in a French Public Sciiooi" should net ho overloeked.

N TMIuERi 2 cf Descriptive Anîerica tells cf Dakota; and se handsomely
je the exhaustive treatiso on that extensive territeny presented that the
pubhishiers are entitled te anticipato an affirinative nepîy te thcin query.
"leI not ' Dakota' an advanco on ' Colonado,' good as that wvas 1 and have
we not more than fuhfilled our promise cf hast mionth î" lndced it is not
easy to suggest in what direction Messrs. Adanis' valuable work couhd ho
extended in future editions. Thîey anîiounce that the next issue wiîî treat
cf the State of Michigan. It will contain contributions from a number cf
the beet men in that State, withi portraits, biographies, descriptive articles,
and illustrations, which will inîke it in every way desirable. Ench num-
ber is accompaiiied by an elaborate rnap, with guaranteed accuracy. No
euch work has hithorto been attenipted, and wo are "lad to have the pro-

jectors' assurance that it is fuhhy apprecinted. " It je the cheapest maga-
zine, for the amounit and quality cf its inatter, in Chrietendom."

TnxF Continent for the week ending July 23 opens with an able article
on cgJohn Ruskin," by 1-. S. Atwater, and acceînpanied by two full page
portraits, and views cf the eccentric writer's study and residence. Hlenry
Cleveland Wood telle a psyclîohogical story called "lThe Dreai Clue,"
wlîilst "cThe Story of a Hopelese Patriot" is contiîiucd. 'Uîder the
headiîîg, IlThe Resurrection cf ltahy," an extract fromn tlîe private journal
cf C. Edwards Lester, whilst United States consul at Genioa, is given, and
is very good reading. D. C. McDonahd has a paper on Scotch echoohe, and
the editor contributes sevenal iiiterestiuig book reviews.

MUSIC A4ND TITE D1M MA.

TnE firet subecription concert cf Mr. Claxton's Toronto Orchestra, givon
in the Pavil ion on Friday oening, iiilit probabhy have been a great suc-
cees hadl not an enterprising storekeeper been perniitted te tuez~ on to the
programme an advertising dodge of the most vulgar nature. Mr. Claxton
bias eucceeded in gctting together a band which in tiiine mnight ho made a
credit to the city, but ho will nover attain success as a musical caterer if
ho persits-thie je hie second offence-in giving hybrid performances.
Nothing ceuhd ho lese in keeping withi the mîusical sehections given, non
more uncomplimen~tary to the artiste, tlîan the spectacle on Fniday night
when a committee hustled the mnusicians to one side cf the platfomm whilst

they analyzed the resuit cf a public guessing conipetition in the intereet
cf atailor. Mrs. Agnes Corhett-Thomson was the solo vocalist, Mn. Jacobsen,
violinist, Miss Ella Cowley, pianist, and Mn. E. P. Moore, conductor.

The programme opened with Suppe'e overture, "lMorning, Noon, and
Niglit in Vienna," by the band, and whîich selection wns beyond theni.
As a whohe, Mr. Moore lias a wehl-balanced orchestra, the reed instrumente
being the weak point. Hie is te ho coligratulated on hie sehection cf
brasses, which, are net, as is se common, toc pronounced. Thora is as yet
a perceptible roughness and went cf finish in the band-as miglit be
expected in an organization se recently formed-but thie je a fault that
wilh, however, probably scon ha corrected, more especially as ite members

appear to be very painstaking. In the seleçtioni froni P]anquette's
heautifu ai"9Chimes cf Normandy," Mn. ;Mloro's mnx were much. more at
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home, "lail liands " seeming to play con amore. A special word of praise
is due to the first cornet, whilst truth compels the observation that the
first ciarionette was ejther afraid of lis work or not at home in it. Mrs.
Thomson attempted the IlLegre Waltz " (Fau.st), and for a first perform-
anco of this selection bers was remarkably good, aibeit it could not be
beard by haîf the people present. Mrs. Thomson, whilst possessed of a
sweet, round voice, and ample confidence, has not power enough to f111 the
Pavilion, added to which the orchestral accompaniment, thougli lightly and
carefuliy played, aimost drowned lier middle and lower compass. She was
encored, and was presented with three beautiful bouquets. In response
she sang IlWithin a Mile of Edinhoro' Town," in which she was much
more happy. Miss Cowley, in the second part, played a piano solo-
IlCapricio "-very correctly, but rather weakly, and without that expres-
sion which experience will probabiy teacli lier is even more necessary than
mechanical accuracy. Some allowance must, however, be made in that the
piano (which was closed) was not by any means of the best. Mr. Jacobsen
played a violin solo with his usual verve, but fails to adapt lis selections
to lis audiences, David's IlCapricioso " not possessing the first item cf
interest to the majority of those assenibled on Friday night. Mrs.
Thomson aise sung "lWaiting," which wvas encored, and the orchestra
gave Il Selection," "lViolets," IlWilliam Tell," a waltz by Strauss, and the
IRadhozy Mardi from the "lDamnation cf Faust."

LITERL4Y GOSSIP.

MESSRS. A. C. ARMSTRONG & SON announce a three volume standard
edition cf IlJosephus."

MAX O'RELL is to get £1,500 for the English translation cf a book of
Society sketches of English life.

TEE, last part cf Froude's "lLife cf Carlyle" is nearly complete. It
embraces 1834 to 1881, and will give many pictures cf the nmen cf that
period.

WILLIAAM MORRIS describes the pictures cf Millais in the academy cf
this year as the record of a ruined reputation, of a wasted life, cf a genins
beuglit and sold and thrown away.

MESSRS. SAmpsoN, Low & Ce. will publish shortly an historical sketch
of the British Association, by Mr. Cornelius Nicholson, which gives, in
brief form, its most striking discoveries and adhievements, chiefly for the
information cf new associations.

The Current dlaims te have printed during the past six months about
1,484,000 words, and credits 7Te Continent with liaving printed during
the same term about 1,268,400. The number credited te the principal
monthlies is: -lThe .Atlantic 578,400, Harper's 650,400, 17The Century
950,400.

A CORRESPONDENT cf The Athenoeum points eut that Lord Rosebery-
in a speech on London cabs-" revived an old errer by attributing te Lord
Beaconsfield the invention cf the phrase ' the gondol a cf London,' for a
hansom cab. The phrase occurs in Balzac, applied te, the Paris fiacres,
and was borrowed from him by Mr. Whittey, frem whom 'Disraeli preb-
ably stole it.

IN Chiarles Reade's last will is embalmed an illustration cf the author's
eccentricity. He directs lis acting executor to offer for inspection at, his
own lieuse, for a pericd cf two years from his death, ail his note and scrap
bocks; also a collection cf notes by the late Mrs. Laura Seymour to pro-
fessional writers, especially cf dramatic or narrative fiction, "and public
nqtice cf this is te be given by advertisement."

JOHN C. FREUND, Editor cf Freund's IVeekly, New York, is at work
on a new play, in four acts, entitled "1The Race for Wealti. " It will be
produçed about September 1 Sth, under the auspices cf a distinguished
member cf the dramatic profession. The scene cf the play is laid in New
York, and the action deals with events that have lately transpired. The
piece will be strongly cast and well mounted.

THE numbers cf T1he Living Âge for July 12th and l9th, contain The
Malay Archipelago, Quarterly,; Dictionary-Making, Past and Present,
Britisht Quarterly; What Do the Irish Read?' Nineteenth Century; Le
Style c'est L'Homme, by the Earl cf Lytton, Fortnightly, The Scots
Brigade, Scoitish Review, In a Greek Family Te-day, and Under the
Shadow cf a Sphynx, Macmillan; A Remarkable Irish Trial, Longman's;.

Charles Lamb's Letters, Golden Heurs ; The Irish IlCoronation Stone,"
Conquest and Character, and The destiny cf Holland, Spectator; The
Wellingtont Statue, Times; with instalments cf Il Mitchelhurst Place,"
"Madga's Cow " and IlIn the Tunnel " and poetry.

TEE Art Interchange cf July 17 contains a most novel and beautiful
design in colour for embroidered border. Against a background cf pale
green is shown a delicate tracery cf irregular brown lines hroken at inter-
vals by disks, enclosing a floral design. In colour and ferm it is a most
exquisite design. Other illustrations in the same issue are a sketch cf
wcman and dhuld for charcoal drawing; a design cf Canterbury belîs, for
painting on plaque or panel; a double-page illustration cf a charming
forest interier fer painting upon canvas; designs for a tule and for cup and
saucer fer beginners in china painting accompanied by very careful direc-
tions fer treatment, and a South Kensington embroidery design fer dining-
rocm table cover. In the department cf Notes and Queries instruc ntien is
given in painting on canvas and china, crayon drawing, decerating note-

paper, bouse furnishing, anid treatment of screens, table scarf s, etc.

CIIESS.

coA ermu.nications intenclea for this department seauld be addresseà - Chess EdtlO'
office of TEE W=E, Toronto.

PI4OBLEM No. 28.
Composed. for THE WEEK bv E. B. Freeland,

Toronto Chess Club.
BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mata in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 29.
By T. B. Rowland, Dlublin, Irelaud.
(From the London iloining POSt.>

WrnmE9 rI.CES.
White to play and mate in three mDOV5

5
$

"Solutions and Answers to Correspondents" unavoidahly bald over tili naxt wee<.

"THE WEEK " PROBLEM TOURNEv.

The judges in this tournay will ha Messrs. H. Northcota and Chas, W. Phiflips.

DEATH 0F PAUL MORPHY.

Paul Murphy was born in New Orleans, Jua 22, 1837. lHe died aged forty-SeVefl Yea"'

His fathar, during the later years of his lite, was Supreme Judge of tha Court of osilo

At the age of ton Paul learnad the moves ut chess from his fathar, and playad mnuch with' "01

uncle, Ernest Murphy, an expert et the gamne. Before ha was fiftan ha hald detaated is~

oncle, and players of national reputation like Stanley and Rosseeu; also Loweuthal, Who0

visited Naw Orleans wheu the Young prodigy was thirtean yaars of ae.

lu the iffrat Amarican Chase Congrass (Octohar, 1857> Paul dafeated the hast players in

Amnerica with an esae that amnazad avary bahuldar. lu a hundred gamnes ha lost but thre"

His play was s0 deep that bis combinationes could not ha grasped without subsaquant patiee

analysie, and so bold and eparleling that spectators were thrillad. In Joua, 185S, MOI'P
9.

arrived in Lonedon; and, one by une, the famous chass muasters uf Europe 'went dowu beltr

hlm; ail, excapt Mr. Staunton, wbo dacliuad to meat him iu a match. On saveral ocdn

in Europe ha played aight simultaneous hlindtold gaines, wiuning every gains almoet iflv5a
1

ebly. Ha raturned tu New Yoik in the spriug ut 1859, and ou May 25 of thest year a va0t,

eseemhly met hlm iu the chael of the New York University to presant hlm *ith e testi

mouil, consistiug ut a maguificent set ut gol and silvar chees mon, aud a rosewood bOad

iulaid wlth pearl. Hea was suseaquently antartaiued et a banquet in Boston. Ha accsptea

the chesseaditor8hip of the New,. Yorkc Ledger, but the work ssane to have beau simplY revised

by bim, for the column was meagre and unintarasting, and was discontlnued after ILfe

mouths. Mr. Murphy made enheequent tripe to Europe, but played nu cees matches

evoided chees resorte. Hie chass career was over.

"THE GLOBE" ON PAUL MOEPHY.

"Paul Morphy, the great choe playar, bas diad lataly, aSter being for yaars belple.5l ydi
sana. iei insanity arosa chiefly, if nut exelusively, from the great mental strain requirO~
what ha had at firit taken up as an amusement, and lattarly turned into a business. Te t6e
to ehese plaving as a relaxation is just about as aheurd as auythiug well Cao ha. InstO.bd O
giviug rest, ià requiras the closast attention, anti the muet suetaiuied mental effort poSItg
No wonder that Murphy, aven lu his maduese, lookacl upon cheessplayiug wîth the gras
horror."1

The abova paragraph adorned the editorial colmue of the Globe on Thursday lest. it

solderm that su mauy miestttemeunte, eheurditias, talse premisas, and worsa conclusions
5 t

cougragated in su faw sentences. In the firet place lforphy was nt hopeleesly inebil

eimply a moomauiac on the une subject of a great lewsuit wbieh only axisted lu bis na'

ation. Again, thie did net arise from the great mental etrain lnvolved lu chese pla.y, 9.9

from faociedl wrongs dune hlm hy relatives. Agalu, Morpby noyer played chess as a bU5inooo

baving always beau lu a positin tu regard the petty emolumeuts darived from prutees8las

dbase play with iudifferenca. The editor than indulges iu a little homily on the aheOrdlîy Of

taking up chees play as al relaxation, and Colaes that St raquires "the mos uetej

mental effort possible." Now, whila tii may ha trua ut important match gamasl yet s'lob

gamnes are in ail chass clubs the excqption rathar than the mile. The editor simpîl' bw

that ha knowo nuthing whataver ut chees play, and eau neyer have beau inside e chess resea2~

Let hlm spend a bal! hoor witb the Toronto Chees Club, lu the Atbaoeum, Club rO00'

and he will nut again aesert the impossibility of making chees a relaxation. Th d'o

concludes bis outhuret wlth the statement that Morphy, aveu lu his meduese, looked IIPO

cbess.playiflg witb the greaitest horror. Eemarkahle le it not that ha ehould have playSÇ

gamne wltbîn the lest three waeks ut his lite? Strauge, indead, thet hae should have fOllowo

Zukertort's puhlishad gamas during bis visit to New Orleans, and critlcizad thera. It'O15

great pity that the preseut management ut the Globe do not oxtend the Samne supportte"
royal gains as was extendad by the late management. who did aIl lu their power to mnie t

obase columu under the able edltorehip ot Mr. Gtrdon, e credit to a metropolitan journsl'

NEWS ITEMS.

Dit. ZURERTORT Wee lu Denver, Colorado, on the 1Oth ut June.

MR. F. O. BECEER bas wou the firet prize in tha Galvaston Chees Club Tourneuleol.

TEE prize of $5 for the most brilliant games lu the late Champiouship Touruey ut the go,5

hattan Club bas beau ewardad to Mr. Ph. Richardson. rs

THE New Orleans Chees, Cheer and Whist Club is commenciug its fitb annuel teu'

The Detroit Chese Association bas beau tormed with the following officars:Peaot

Thomas D. Hawley; Vica-Prasident, Mr, Chas. Bell; Sacratary, Mr. George M. 5w ýji0
surer, Hermaan Weire; Directore, C. E. E. Childers. W. H. Saxton. A. W. Allen, G. Dulh9"

J. S. Staudal. t
MRe. J. W. COLLINe bas 'won the firet prize lu the fourth annuel tournament ut the 'l

hurgh Library Chees Club. e~

IN a serial iu Casseli's Magazine ocaurs the toliowing utilitarian idea: -IThe BPO&X10

are a bendsome yontb and a beautitul girl; they are playing chese, or rather prete,ili 1 0,
play, for thair mlnds are wvanderlng on other subjects. 1 It le your turu, Yeu kuow, ta nOo

Looket youx queen i Takoecareoutyoor queenl 1'I am lookinget my queeu-tbeqo

Mny beart and my lite!1 Cecella 1 Cecelia 1 give me the right to tairo care cf my queclIl

542 rJuL-r 24th, 1884
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WH1AT IS CATAIRRII 2

Prom the Mail (Con.) Dec. 15.

Catelrb la a ninco-purulaut diacharga caused
b y tisa Prasauceansd devalopmeut of the
vegetable Parasita amutha lu thea internai lin-

'tàMembrane of the nosa. This parasite is
Oflly devaîopad ndar favourabla atroim-
s

t
ances, and thase are -- Morhîd state of the

thse ,gea tise blighted corpuscle of ubercle,

, 'eafrôl h ratention of the affatad mnattar
0te sk n pprassad perspiration, badly

Iftited sfleeping apartmniets, and otisar
e1ostisat are germinated lu tha blond.

Olse sos kaap tisa internai liniug nioni-
usI 0f tise Dose in a constant stata of irrita-

1015, ever ready for tisa daposit nf tisa seads of
aisas garnis, Which Bpreali up tisa nostrils
Cad . ow tisa tances, or back of the tisroat,
eu8nig 11leeratn of the tisrnat; up thse

116ahattubas, cansinn deafuasa; burrow-
iiig 8 teVocal' Corda, causing hoarsuess

r2Plug tise Propar Structurentf thea broucisial.
tubeuiding lu Puîmnnary cousuiption aud

a y attempta hav beau miade te discover
otal la~ frts dsresslng diseasa by tiha use

o iienta aud othar inganious davicas. but
bOIe of tise traatmniats canr do a partaeo

ooutil the Parasitas ara aithar destrnyed
ovIeraoVed froni th.e mucus tisane.
te On'1 tillae $inca a wall-kuowu physician of
î1 rty Yara' standing, alter manch exparimnt-n I s ael'dad lu discoverng tise noesaary
1îOLu tluf ingradients which neyer f ail

thisol~utay aud parmanently aradicating
... ,,-Irlll diseasa, wbetiser standing tor

0" r1forty yaars. Tisose lyho nîay ha
eue elng 110Mn tise abova diseasa, should,with-
rau delay, COMmnicata witis tisa business

&Esnrs. A. il. DIXON & SON,

305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

ao faose Btanip for their treatisa on Catarrh

>Aa1of v- E. B Stevenson, B.A., a ClergII.
ig

the Loanoaa Conf avance of thle Metlte-
da'e hrh Of anada, haa ta sap in regard

10 AR- 1XOÙ Son's New Treat ment fer

if Oakland, ont., Canada, Marcis 17,'83.
Afasars- A. H.. ixcf' Son:

andÂî tIî-, ours nf tisa ilti instant to
1 at * Oseras almnoat ton geod te ha true that

hae d ,fCtri but I know tisat I ami.
lisaet isdu returu of tisa disease, and neyer

l aterl i lita. I bave tried se nmany
r Caarsauffered se mucis and for

S&t arla, tat is bard fnr me te realize
100n real batter.0

O0it Isat mine was a very bad casa;
t roa su e ab ronia, lnvolving tise
thO 0 . weî as tis nasal passages, and T

but 1~e~1ud ruie tise tisree treatnients,
a,- thanky ureli iy tise twe saut me, aud

Qî Oî11tha(t 1was ever inducad te seud

t4 ilre at liberty to ue this latter statiflg
1 sit I ave beau Curecf at twa treatments, and

tr r8econmeud your remedy t
niy friands Whso are sufferers.

Vours, Wlth iniay tisanka,

RET. E. B. STEVENSON.

T0 SU3BSCRIBERS

WXtsee iisiug to keap tiseir copies et THB
baudE teIl gond conldition, aud bave tirera en
,an saur raferOuee, ahouli U se a Bin der. Wa

A BIINGPLAIN BINDEII
Y"r 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thase Bil«
for TE5 el ara have beau niade expreasly
tureý Th. 'el,'L'd are ot the hast manufaa-
Week b,,' i.Pacers cauise placeli in tise Bindar

Wadek.- tisus keepîng tise fila cemplete.

OFFIÇ5 oF THEs WEEK,
-5 Jerdan Street. Toronto.

-15 364 Yonge Street.

Wall Paper and Stationbery
T1Wp0RILuM.

40X28 TRIOU.PE, TEXAS, U.S.A,

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
ON OUR TABLES TIÉE FOLLeWING LTNES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY OHECKED DRESS GOODS at 10c., Worths 15C. ta 17c. yd.
150 PIEGES 0F PRINT a' "c. worth 121c.

300 PAIR LIL TEREAD GLOVES lit 20c., wortis from 35c. to 75c. par pair.

300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at bc.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASI! RIBBON at 25c., woi'ti 75c.

750 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 60c., worth $1.50.

450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50c., wortli from $1,00 ta $1,50 par yard.

Reader, yen will posîtivali' sava unney by visitiîîg

LTKES, D)AG-E é*,- G0.'8 STOZE,
116i YONfJE STREET, CORNER OF ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'yS HEALTH CORSET
PatentedI Sept. 28, 1875. PatOantOd
Jan. 11, 18763. Ra-issued JuIy 3,
1877. pateutad Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
issîîed AnS.0, 1878. Pataitad July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feb. 19aud.June 4,1878. 1'atentad
alan iu Great lîritain and France.
Pateutad lu Canada Jua 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trada mark, Ilaaltb"
Corset, Rcgistered Sept. 25, 18763.

With Improved Tamapico Buste.

Awardad the Jfighest Madal over

ail Amaericisu conipetitors i ths
Paris Exhibition nt 1878.

Uoaqnalledi for baauty, style sud
comnfort.

Approvad by ail physicienus.
M.

This favouirite Corset ia 110w
made with tho coelbrtedo TAM-Ii
i'icn Buises, whlîi arc as soft as

Zvalvat, and yet an alastic that
tbsy 'will ratalîl thair shlîpo lpar
fectly outil the C'orset la worn

The IHealth Corset" la bornd
witb Coralina, a naw substance
wbicb la much superlor to boru
or whalebolie. It cannot break,

Iaujd la elastic, pliablo and coro-
Sfortable.

The IlHealli Corset" is not de-
7 igned for invalida only, but la
equally adaptail to ail wOLîneîî,
aven tbe moat fastidioîîs lut dross

ANUFACTURED BY THE

GROMPTO/V CORSE T GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER DOODUS!I
RUJBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Steami Packiîig, Eîîgiîîe,

Hydrant aud. Suctian Hase,

RUBBER VALVES, IASKETS, -4

Sial, Brýafd Cottoflu

Lien and Rubber

Steam Fire EtIgine

Tis Nthe 0111Y scaiiiless

Multiple Woven Rlose
witlh

Distinct Ples Manufact'd.
Cilles, Townsý aud] Villages

prolouflce it siijiirior lu .siy
otîhî'r nîî.k,' iii the nii kvt
for il'i isIi'<'iiimSI nad durii-
sable qiualititIu.

xeThc Stiu Brnd
Seauless Rubbcr

Stesin Pire Engine Rose,
ks iîîade leont lte l'est GaIlf
Cotto andl lfi lPara Rab-
ber,' aîîd fîtîl y se,îrrýi.titýd Ironi
any uletsct inii uî.tîul.ture.
Sample tnailed on aplpicatio

(2s0,000 feet ini use.)

THE CANADIAN RIBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREIZOOMS:

2.j Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

R. IOUGIIAN,

geA.Il irsquil'ies by macil Huall hceee Our' pr<ipt aad careful attention.

TilE CANAJANÀ PACIFIC RAIL«-WAY C0.
LAND REFGrTLATIONS.

The Company offer Lands within the Railwfty Baît along the main lina. and in Southt

arn Manitoba, at pricas ranglng from

$2.50 PER ACRE.

u1pwards, with coniin rqiing culti vation'. praracrln opiapi o

A rabate for cultivation offrein $1.25 ta $3.50 pz ce codu opiepi o

the land, allowad on certain conditions. The Comupany also offer Lands

Without ()OnditOns f Settieue nt or Cultivation.

.T3e BESERrJED SECTIONS
along ~ ~ t teMiLina i.. the odd nunibarad Sections within ona mile of the ]tailway, are

aln thean for alo 5 ~ tgeous taIs, te parties preparad to undartake thair inînse-

diata cultivatiOn. Ternis Of payMlent:

Furchasers mia ne sixth in cash, and the balance iu fiva aunual instalmenta,

with ~ ~ [ inera a IX 2 R CENT. par annumf, payable in advanca.

v Pa itrt uasi itou couditiofla of cuItivation, will receive a Daed of Couvey
a rtiea ofurchae if nient out is utada in full.
aneat tia ofprhs fpann)GAN BONDS, which will ha acceptad at tan

paynients rnay ha mýada i LAN ~ 'an ccd iutcrest. Thasa Bouda can ha obtaiucd

Par cent. preniuni on their par valua tn accruis gecis

on application at thBank of Mot 1 Moutrefth; or atayoitagcas

FOR FRIC'E' and CONDITWs Off SALE and aîl information with respect

to ths urchase of Lands, apPlY te JOHN Ji. McTAVISH, Land Conimissionar. Winni-

peg. e yorder of thea Board. CIFIABLINS DI$INIWA'1'II,

J441trY, 884,Sécretary/.

T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
Eatabli.shad. 1875; Eillarged and Iniproved

1883. Rath and Pleasure Resort. lý heure
front NeW York- 20 trains daily; 2 bours from.
Philadelphia; 10 minutas froni Long Branoh.
Itooommended by the mnoat coebrated phy-
siciana. Ocean water ani elactrie baiis, steani
beat. Pa'ssonger alevator. Iron lira escapes.
Wonderfîîl flowing artosian spring. 1ligli dry
land; air fllle'l with the niingled ozone froni
the pailnes andl cool breezes front the sea. Par-
foot drainage. No malaria. No moqquitoes.
Tarmns inoderate. Open ail the year. Circulars.
W.LcomE E. STîEr.uON, Owner andS Manager.

USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WVEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watteh Ropairing aud Jewellery Marufac-
tured to order, spocial features.

Charges Moderato.

SIIAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
floiuses rentod, renta collected, loana and

inarces eltected. l'roperty bouglit, sold
and exchangod.

10 KING ST. EAST', TPORONTO.

s VE ART& qON, (LAIE S3TEWART
& L'ETRICKI,&ND,)

ARCHITEOTS. BUILDING SURVEYORS ANIJ VALUATORS.
Offires S39 .4delaide St. FasHt, Toronto.

WT A. IMPEY,
-I Dealer lut al kinds of

Wîndow Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHIIjCH ST., TORIONTO, ONT.

te'Estinliteos givan on1 application.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JOIIN IL. BARBER, I'residaut and Managîng
Diroctor.

CHAS. MtOItlON. Vioce.Presideut.
EI)WAIII) 'JEOUT, T-reasu4trer.

Mfanufacturas the following grades of palier:

Engine SizEd Superflne Papers,
WHIIE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPlER

(Machine Finiabad andi Super-Calandered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WVOVE
FO<)ISCAPS, 1'OSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK1 1'APERS

En melope aiid Lit/i ogra plîic >a pers.

CoLoitin ÙovEîl' Prvus, super-tinishad.

eI.-Ap ply at tIhe MliII for sauspleR and pricas
Spocial siZes madte to order.

CAAASOAP &OIL WORFÇS.

TORONTO, ONT.

Rodgor, Maclay & Co.
MANU FACTUJSl3R5 0F Tu,1e

e,
"LILY WHITE" FLOATINQ SOAP,

QUJEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED BOAP,

AND) OTrIER 0F.LEI5IATID 1511ANDS OF

FINE J1AUNDRY SOAPS,
-ri illSng- Soaps,

Toiilet Sc.s

A4nliîxe ýDyes.

SEND FOI? PIIICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Cauada Soup aînd Oil Works,

Office: XVorks :
70 F14ONT ST. EAST, 1 DEPI'aES STRIUET,

.TQ:RO)NTO,
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WM. STEWART. WX. IL BTEWART

- - Agent.
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GRAND TRUNK IlUNITED EMPIRE LOAN

THE WEEK.

RAILWAY.
Old Car Wheels and Cast-iron Scrap

:w 0' 1- E.&In Ri.

TENDERS are invited for about 1,500 Canla-
dian made car WheelS y"'-, at Hamilton, andabout 150 tons of ctirnseapig at Lon.
don. Deliverywill be made Lob, cars atthose

laes,, or at any Other point on the Grand~ru.kRailway ln Canada, as may ha agreed

Tenders to name price per ton of 2,240 lbs.,
and say where delivery is required.

Terme cash on delivery.
Tenders iudorsed "Tenders for Scrap," andaddressed to the undersignied, will be received

on or before Tuesday, 29th Inet.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gencrai.Mantageir,

MONTRICAL, 19th July, 1884.

r~T~DDnnvSTEEL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,.
For Sale by all Stationers.

CORPORATION,

Head Ofilces, - Public Libraî.y Buildings,

Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Sts,, Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in ournew premises at aboya address. Interestallowed ou deposius at 4j, 5 and 6 per cent.
par aunurn.

JAMES SCROGGIH, Manager.

«W~lT JEa1 ff %1

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HTEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT

Cash Assai,, - .- - $1,z89.113 OC
Incomne fer Year . . . z,6ço,8a8 z8

Pire and Marine Insuraues affectedl atmoderate rates. Agendaes lu all towns tbreugh-
out the Dominion and United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pre. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Man. Director.

CANADA LI]FE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Ineome
ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500,000. $1,200,000.

BT KNSIJRENG NOIV

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Will ba secured at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1888.

CANADA PERMANENT

L oAN & SAVINGS CO.
0 Incoe'porated, A.D. 1855.

*-.MILLER. SON & CO., Agte., Montreal.

LENO 0X P-ENS
A COMPLETE SEulES IN TWELVE NUMBEItS,

Fromn whlcb every writer ean select THIE
DEST PEN for hie or ber pecullar style oI
penmanshlp. Saniple of each number (12
pans), by miail te any address for tan cents.

TAINToR BRos,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 ASToR PLACE, NEW YOsex.

_The American Art Union.
D. HUNTINOTON, PreS. T. W. WOOD, V.-.PreS.
B. W. PnERy, Ji%., Sec. F. DIELMÂN, Treas.

The subscription to the Art Union will bc
five dollars per anuum, anS each subscriber
for the presentycarwîllreceive :-îsjt. A proofbefore letters, on India pae.pr, of the etchiug
of the year, by Walter Shirlaw, froro Eastman
Johnsonsg pictura "The Reprimand."1 Thisatcbln is of a size lilxlo inches> and quality
Sucb as tbe laadiug dealers soli at frolu twenty
te tweintyfive dollars. 2nd. The illustrated
Art Union, whi ch wdll be issued mouthly, for
tbe current year. 3rd. One-baif of the sub-soriptien will be set apart for the formation
of a fend, te be expended for the joint account
of the subserihers in the purchase of works ef
art, whlcb wiil be delivered uncouditionally
te the wbole body of the subscribers repre-
Sented by a committee. Sample copy sent
postpaid ou ap~plication to E. WOOI) FERRY,
Secretary, 51 West Tentb St., New York.

WIEBSTIER'S
laI Sbeep, Russia and Turkey Bindngs.

THE STANDARD.ETWebster-it has 118,000 Words,G EQi 3000 EngravIngs, sud a New
Blographical Dictionary

Stnadin Gev't Printing Ofce.TR E 3,00 copies in Public Scheele.
Sale 20 te 1 of an y other series.E~U Id to rnake a Famlly intelliet.B 1STBes hlp for CO STEACH RS and SCHOOLS.

The besi pactical English liictionary extant...
Quarterly rew, London.

It has aIl sleug kept a leaSinL place, sud the
New Edition brings it fairly up tedate.-Londeon
Tles Jane, 1882. e

8It se rocognized as the most usefu1 exlsting
"word-book" 0 f the English language, aIl over

the world.-New York Tribune, 1882.
" 'A 1IBRARY IN ITSELP."1

The latest edition ln the quautity of matter Itcentains, is belleved bo be the largait volume
published. It ls an ever-preseut and reliabla
sohool-master to the whole family. 9Specimen pages sent prepaid on application.

I. 0 . IWERIAM & CO., Publlshers,
- Springfeld, Maso., U. 8. A.

REFRIGERA TORS,

jI'cE lReAm FREEZERS,

COAL JL STOVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STRIEET.

THE MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN
HISTORY,

lThis splendid publication covers in itslssues from ma.nth to month anS year to year
the entire field of the history of this continent
frem its remotest periods to the evants of to-day. It is welcomed throughout the whole
land for the reason that it is national in Ischaracter"-ew Orbeans Daily City Item.

CONTENTS FOR JTJLY, 1884.
TEE SCHUYLr.a HOUSE AT ALBANY. Fred.

eric G, Mather. Illustrated with interjorSketches, anS with portraits of mnany person-
ages of note who bave becn associated with
the dwelllng.

A BUSINESS FiRn IN TEIE BREVOLUTION. J.Hamimond Trumbuli, LL.D. lu ibis sketch
by the eminout President of the Connecticut
Historical Society, some noteworthy corre-spondence et General Nathanaci Greene ls
introduced, the originals of wbose letters,
neyer before published, have not been seenfor the last baîf century, except hy Ur. Ban-

fF.ENCU SPOLIATION BEFORE 1801. James
G. Gerard. An exhaustive anS intenSely in-teresting description of a chain of events
affecting the interesis of a great number of
American eltizens.

liOSSEAU IN PEILADELPuiA. Lewis R1 osen-
thal. A discussion touching the origin of theDeclaration of American Independence.

WAoEINGTON iN 1881. Lieutenant-Generaî
Charles P. Stone. A graphie and Instructive
acoount0f ibe condition of aifairs in Washing-
ton lu that most eveuttul ïear, 1861, byth
late chief of the general sta of the Kbedlve1.

CRIF-JUBTiCE JOIIN MABSIIALL. saille
Ewing Marshall. Iilustrated with an excel-
lent portrait.

Original documents, Minor Toplcs, Notes,
u eries, Replies, Learned Societies Book
otices, occupy tweuty-six adrnirably filled

pages.

(Sold by uewsdealers everywbere. Terms,
$8 a year, or 50 cents a number.)

PUblleation Offtee, 30 Lf~ot
Place, Fow YorkCty

W. N. SEARS & CO., s
139 CHUIICH ST, TORONTO,

dvlauufacturers of' Real and Imitation
tained Glass, Seud for circulars, etc.
Dosts frein 35e. per foot up. Send for-
ample fanlight $1, size 1;x3 in.

WINES.
CIL4MP14 ONYE.

emrnary. G, H. Muns.-
'iper Sec. Piper Heidsieck.
arta Blanche. Deutz & Geldermianu.

PORTS.
G. Sandeman Son & Ce.s Fine 01c1 Wincs.

hoice, very old; sot t anS dry.
015, smooth and dry.

Old, rich and full bodîed.
Oîd Tawny, choices, rich und fine. E.Fine, fuîl bodied, raiher fruity. -

Very 015 Spaisih.
Taragona, sot t sweet wine.

Canadian Wines.(
ative, o15 and fruity. Native Young Wine.

SHE RRIES.
We heg to cail the attention of the publie
uerally teoeur large aud varied stock of Eî
orts aud Sherries, wbieh are of a veryperior quality, being pure and free from
rîrits, are rich and excellent in dlavor.
ulieu Pernartin &k Oo.'s Choice 015 Wines.
able Sherry, light.
Dry Diouer Wine.

Manzanilla, light and dry.
Pale, light and fruity. 12

Oloroso, dr foul flavor and rich.
GelS, rieZ flavor and full bodied.

Amontillado, old and very choice. s

AS. SHIELDS & Co.,
or. Yonge adTmeaneS Toronto. J

AMILTON MERBITT,I AIE ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,
INING ENGINmE & NETALURGIST, O

Pa
15 TORONTO STREET, TEORONTO. Ac

Subscribed Capital-
Paid up'Capital - -

Reserve Fund --

Total Assets - --

$3,00lo,ooo
2,200,000

1100l,000

8,000,000

SAVINGS BANK BBANCH.
DaPOsits received, repayable on Sernandi orshort notice. Intarestisepaid, or addad te the

principal balt-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money recelvad for investment in oumls te

suit lenders, for wblch dahantures are issueSl
lu curreecy or sterling. with interest coupons
attachaS, payable lu Canada or in England.
Trustees aSd axacutors are authorized by law
tu inveet iu the dehantures of this Company.

Circlrwith partieulars as te terme, may
be oband from the Office COMPANY'S
BUoILDINGS, TeONTO STREET, TORONqTO.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Managing Director.

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

.duthorizcd Capital,-
Subscribed Capital,
1'aid-up Capital,
Be8t - -

- 81,000,000
1,000,000

110,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, EsQ., president.
CHABLE S MAGEE, EBQ., 17ice-Presiden!t.

Direc!rsC T. Bats, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esîq. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Chur.],AiLnder Fraser, Esq., Gea. Ray, Esq., John
Mather, Bsq.

GzOREe BtYRN, Ca8hier.

BBrokEWlnnlpe,py1anr, Carleton Place, Pem-

AGENTS IN CANADA - Canadian Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YonKR-Massrs.
A. H. Goadby anS B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN4
LONDON--English Alliance Balk
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AlUSEXHNT9,
HIANLAN'S POINT FERRY.

YORK STREET steamers run from. 7.80 fi
until 9.30 p.m,-last trip fremn Island 10 P-ln.

YONGE 11TEET Steamers, 8 a.n. nntil 8pinBRiOCE STRIEET Steamer 10 a.m. until

Steamner Ohicora.
Daily, laaving Toronto at 7 arn. anS 2 P-ln'

for Niagara and Lewiston.

Stean-er Emnpress of Indlia.
Daily bteeli Port Dalhousie anSi Toronlto,

in connection with G.T.R. and Wellanld di'
vision. Leavlng Port Dalhousie at 10.5 aM-;
returning leave Toronto at 3.40 p.m.

Southern :Belle.
Da.ly' between Ha.milton and ToronI

t
o.

Leaing Hamilton at 7.30 a.m. and 2.15 P-ln'
Toronto at 11.00 " and 5.10

FRANCE.
Coisof Tnic WEE: may be obtaflêd Of

M.Fotheringbam, 8 Rue Neuve des Ca3U«
crnes, Paris.

K1 EITH & FITZSIMONS,

Ga8 Fixtures & .. rlistic Bras$ WorA',
STEAK FITTEaS' ANn PnusCaUES' SUPPLYES.

100 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

Til LIGHT-RUNNING ])OMESTIO
JLis simple, strong anS durable. li naeh

no taachlng, watchling or adjusting, anS l'et
oua bas aver woru eut.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yenga St., Toronto.

MIjASON & COLLINS,
A.EWIST2s.

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN DIL AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, . 31 KING ST. WEST, ToItoNTO.

D B. SINCLAIR,
3384 JARVIS STREET.

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEA SES OP"
WOMEN À SPECIALITY.

N. PASN
DENTIST,

No. 2 KING STREET WEST, -. TORONTO'

P AINLESS DENTISTIIY.

Artificial Teetb, life-like in appearanca ia
perfect lu eating anS speailg The pil1eO
method incluSes fllling anS oparationsilOO
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Quecu Street, EâOt

OHN B. HALL, M.D.,

IIOMcEOPATBIST,
pecialties-Diseases of Children and NarronS
lystam. Heours-S tolO arn.; 4to 6p."'.;O 5u
.ay, 9 to 10 s.m.; à te 0.30 p.m.

825 & 328 Jne-s1s STRSEET.

jHARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER,.E t
c-

-OFFICE:

46 ..ddelaide Street .East, Toronto, Ont.

~~OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Ba.rrleters, Solicitors, Notarles,
Convoyancers.

rney te Lenel. Obles-b York Chaers~
ln. 9 TOXIONT0 STREET, TORsONTO-

*COATSWOBTH, JE. FRANKE, E. DGS

-1 EO. MÂcDONALD,

BÂRBISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

_: OFFICES :

quity Chambers, 20 Adelaida Street Eest
'

Toronto. Meney te Loan.

VI ISS BIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,
E.A:.E 0FI- musr

Pu.Pil of Carl Martens.
Pencil Srawing, etchiuig, water Colill 011
tin or velvet.

TEnceS-Music, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

IORAGE F. ALIKINS, ARTIIST,

40 Charch Street, Toronto.

?ortraits from lita. Old paintinge COPIe
Bdialty. Portraits of borses sd Sg. 1intiug taught ou the system of thé BOY
ademy, London, England.


